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WALTER BROWNING RUNS DOWN 
AND CAPTURES FORGER WHO HAS 

OPERATEDTHROUGHOUTCOUNTRY

m
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About eleven o’clock |!e»t Saturday 
mominf, a man stepped up to the 
caebier’s window at ibe Pecoe Valk^ 
State Bank, md presjpted • 
and a draft to Mi»a Jane 
payment The check waa 
and iitfpposedly isaued by W. H. 
Hampton of the New Hotel. The 
draft waa for the sum of ̂ $785 and 
area on an Albuquerque, N. M., bank, 
on Robert “E. McKee, a contractor of 
Alhnqneri|ue. and endorsed by W. 
H. H am p^, or suppoaedly ao.

Mim Looby called Walter Brown- 
io|L cashier of the bank, to handle 
dm trauaaction. The stranger want- 
ad cash, ao Walter looked up the 
bank’s rating, which waa all rif^t 
and scrutinised the signatures, w h ^  
were a|qMvently o. k- This opcapied 
about five muiutea, and the stranger 
noncbolari%ly> awaited the money. 
Everything being apparoitly gen- 
U M  Walter gave the stranger $895, 
which he carefully counted. Thank
ing the cashier, the stranger left the 
bank with the money.

After the man bad left, Mr. Brown
ing began to' get auapkioos of the 
transaction, and phoned W. H. Hamp- 

' ton to verify ’the check. Mr. Hamp
ton knew nothing it, and Walter 

■ realised he had been taken in on r 
cleverly forged check and draft.

His ire aroused, a call was put in 
for deputy sheriff Middleton, and 
Walter himself rushed out to find the 
hndio mtist. He was discovered at 
ibe depot, just ready to swing on a 
frei^t train. The fellow saw Waite- 
fust, and rar̂  into ^  Pruett Lumber 
Company’s yards. ^^Iter raced after 

\ bhn and the chase was on.
Clambering over the B-foot picket 

fence of the Pruett Lumber Company, 
piursnad and pursuer ran north. For, 
about a mile ibe ciaae ke{A up, un
til, odi of vrind, the stranger had to 

 ̂ stop. Waher, being m  athletic per
son, and with dw bank’s mosiey in 
ieopardy, waa still far from all in. 
The stranger stopped, and started 
toward Walter, whereupon the cashier 
threateningly placed his band on his 

?hip pocket and said: **Stop, or I’ ll 
kill you.”

Tbe stranger stopped, bluffed out 
by an unarmed man, without eved a 
pocket knife on him. However, it is 
the opinion of the writer, that had 
the bluff failed to work, and it came 
to a dk>wdown, there would have 
beau oue .man needing the attentions 
of a dootor or two—and it wouldnH 
have been Walter Browning.

The stranger was tgken in charge 
by Sheriff Kiser, and 197.5 in money 
was fo«|d on him. Some papers 
which had been ihmvm uway at the 
b^pmiiug of the mataihon were 
found by tbe John B k M  children 

I « d  were blank checks ^  New Mex- 
Ĵ ko banks, some partly filled in. A 

page of blank checks of the Pruett 
Lumber Company were found, as 
also a page from the New Hotel. Two 
or three of the Utter were filled in.

Tbe stranger gave his name as W. 
If. Harkin, although a letter was 
found, mailed by his mother at San 
J««e» Calif., and forwarded several 
dmes, addressed to W. D. Heath. He 
fold Sheriff Kiser that be was an 
Waped lunatk; that this waa the 
Muond time be bad escaped. He 
stated that dbe first time he had 
pasted seneral thousand dollar’s 
worth of checks and drafts, and that 

_he had cashed several this tkae. He 
i said the asylum would send after 

hhn.
 ̂ H. G. Moore, assistant manager of 
die William J. Borns International 
Detective agency, Dallas'̂ branch, Bob 
Poe, Fort W o ^  constable, mid W. 
^  special agent of Ameri*

Railway Elxpress company, 
to Pecos the first of the week to take 
Harkins to Fort Worth, where be has 
already been unficled.
 ̂ Mr. Moore says that Harkins is 
considered **one of the best and most 
dangerous forgers that ever opcrat* 
ed.”  ^  has operated in practically 
every far^ city in the Ihiited States 
•ad has gotten over $600,000 from 
k »  skill with tbe pen. He has forg- 
eddweks as high as $140,000 at one 
writing, and the American Bankers’ 
aas<«ciadon have been after him ever 
rinre h^eecaped at Colton, Calif., 
while on the way to cn insane aeylum 
where he hi^ b ^  committed, about 
fm

Telegrams have been pouring in 
to ^leriff Kiser all this week from 
all points of tbe compass wanting 
Harkins. State Parole Officer Ed H. 
Whyte of California says **convkt 
him,”  and calls him **slippery eel,”  
^ i l l  work on four sympathies,”  etc 

Harkins talks freely and makes 
eve^ effort possible to assist offkers 
in checking up on his operations, 
which are numerous. *

Mr. Moore praises the co-operation 
of tbe local peace offkers and says 
that be will always have a warm spot 
in his heart for Pecoa, Generally, 
be says, local police are notorious 
in their jealousy against other opera
tives, btu the local polke have co- 
opercted with Mr. Moore in an es- 
pecully pleasing manner.

Mr. Moore was profuse in hk 
praise of Waiter Browning, who mad  ̂
the capture, and expresses, on behalf 
of the Amerkan BLiikers’ association, 
the sincere thanks of that body.

Tbe operatives with their (wisoner 
left on the afternoon train yesterday 
for Fort Worth.

I. L  SMITH HOME PECOS VMIEY STATE 
OESTMTEOeTFIBE SANA CtOSEO DOOM

4n the early hours of Wednesday A. PV Ford, liquidating examiner, 
oming, about 3 a. m., the home of ■ of Sen AiUonio, and P. H. Stanford,

special agent, of Waco, are here in

TAX FREE ITEMS M 
INCOME TAX lEFORT

Not infrequently taxpayers include 
in their income tax returns items 
that are specifically exempt Horn 
taxation. Among these are the fol
lowing:

Proceeds of life insurance policies 
paid upon the death of tbe inaured.

The value of property acquired by 
gift, bequest, devise or descent. The 
income from such property, however, 
is taxable.

Returns of premiums on life in
surance, endowment, or annuity oon- 
tracta. .Amounts received through 
accident or beahb insurance, or un
der workmen’s compensatioo acts for 
personal injuries or sickness, plus 
the amount of damages received, 
whether by suit or agreement, on ac
count of such injuries or sickness.

Amounts received as rompenaetion. 
family allotments and allowances 
under tbe pyovisioos of tbe war risk 
insurance and the vocatioiuU rehabili- 
tation acta.

Pensions from the United Stales 
for the services of beneficiary or 
another in the military or uaval ser
vice in time of war.

A h suoi^paid by a State to hs 
resi^ms who served in the military 
or naval servkm daring the war wkb 
Germany.

Allowances, whether paid by the 
Government or a person to one who 
performed oo dikks, aa, for-example, 
to a widow in recognition of the ser
vices rendered by her hnsband, ere 
considered gratuities, or gifts, and 
are not taxable. The rental value 
of a dwelling and appurtenances 
thereof furnished a minister of the

jw - a*

gospel m part of hb compensation 
is exempt from taxation. .

Dividends or interest, not in excess 
of $300 received by individuals dur- 

the years 1922 to 1926, inclusive, 
from domestk building and loan aa- 
^ a tio n ^  operated exclusively for 
the purpose of making loans to its 
"*«®hers, are exempt .from tax. 

Salaries paid by a Stale to its of 
or eroplowet.

who prepare and fil 
their income tax returns for the ver 
1923 « r l ,  h .v . .  .a ,
ovm procrastinators. A little time 
and thought now in the preparation 
of a retnin k  excellent insurance 

errors, which result to the 
of Im p ,,,, g o „ ,„

J***[*'̂  «wii «  midnight, March 15, 1924

ENGINEER SULLIVAN AT
RED BLUFF DAM SITE 

Votoh L  SunWm  ̂ for
y^Uj Water olw,* Aa-

» T  «P to

morning
Dr. I. £  Smith, in the Bouthwest part 
of town, burned to the ground. 
Nothing was saved, tbe doctor only 
managing to get out in ̂  tbe nick of 
time, l ik  cause k laid to a defec
tive flue. The house wm valued at 
$4o00k, whb insurance to tlw amount 
of $2500 on h. Tbe furnkbings 
were valued at $1800, and there was 
$800 worth of insurance on them.

Dr. Smith was awakened by tbe 
flames, which had gained so great a 
headway that he w m  unable to reach 
tbe phone to turn in an alarm. Grab
bing hk clothes, tbe doctor got out 
of the house, and dressed ki the yard.

Dan Bowk was aroused by tbe doc
tor and, there being no telephone 
handy, he h u r^ ly  dressed and drove 
to tke fire station in bk car, where 
he woke Frank Joplin and Charlie 
Hudson, who were slewing there. 
An alarm wm turned in, but tk 
firemen could do little save turn 
their attention to tbe house next door.

The roof of the C. C  Smith home 
next door was slightly damaged and 
k now being repaired.
TRI-Cmr SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA REHEARSALS
Rehearsals of tbe combined or

chestras, which includes Toyah, Bar- 
stow snd Pecos, wil be held ^  sec 
ond Friday o f each month at' PecoS. 
Texas, in one of the churches. TIm 
full orchestra will number one hun
dred instruments, or more, played b) 
competent players. The first of these 
rehearsals will be held Friday, Feb
ruary 8th, and'the full program an<‘ 
place of rehearsal will be published 
in the E.VT»:itPRi$E in advance of the 
meeting.

GRANT COUNn BANXS 
CIOSEO BY DIRECTORS
.Silver City. N.̂  M., Jan. 28.—Gr^Ni. 

county is wiUimit any banking fa- 
cilitim tonight as a result of the 
closing today of tbe Silver Cky 
National b a ^  Silver City Savings 
btbik, Amerkan National bmik and 
tbe Bank of Tyrone, with combined 
resources and labilities in excesa of 
$3,ooo,ooa . ,

Tbe cloaing of the Silver Ci^- 
banks tbk morning wm precipitated 
by tbe demand of a largje mining 
empany for a whbdrawal of ks de- 
poaks, touling over $10(M)00. Pre- 
ceding tkk demand the local banks 
which were open Icm than an hour, 
had slight runs.

Silver Ci^ National bank’s offi
cers are William D. Murray, presi
dent; Thomm L  Lowe, J. W. Carter, 
H. A. Martin, vice presidenta, and 
C  C  Matcalf, cashier.

J. W. Carter k  president of the 
Silver Cky Savings bank and T. L  
Lowe k emhier.

Jackson Agee k  president of the 
Amerkan National bank; J. B. Gii- 
chriat, rice president, and James E. 
Breaux, caahier.

W. D. Murray k  preaidtnt of tbe 
Bank of Tyrone and J. C  Efsomson 
cashkr.

The suspension of the banks bere 
and rt Tyrone today came wkhout 
warning. Depressed condhiohs m 
the cattlexiiidustry, coupled wi|h cur
tailed mining operations over tbe past 
two years has rasulted in steady with
drawals over a long period, with ao 
unusual demand since the first of the 
yeav.

In all instanees tbe bank$ were 
closed by action of their botfds of 
direttori to protect the interest of de
positors, and are now in the haneb 
of the controller of the currency and 
state hanking department—{3 Paso 
Times.

charge of the Pecos Valley Slate 
Bank, and closed its doors at the 
noon hour Mmiday of thk week.

The editor talked whh both of 
these gentlemen just before going to 
press and they reported **nothing to 
give out at thk time” but hoped the 
banli would be reorganised and re
sume business within a few days.

Cashier Walter Browning stated to 
the editor that they were working on 
a plan  ̂to reorganize the bank. Of 
course, he hopes they will be success
ful in doing thk but asket tbe 
Entexpwsc to not express too strong

EVERY HOUR BRINGS TOYAH’B E U
CLOSER TO PRODUCTION-~BAUS '^  

CALLS i t  THE "CHEERFUL WELL”-
‘Pecos people should call tbe 

Toyah Bell tbe “Cheerful Well,”  b^ 
cause that k  exactly what k k, said
Mr. Arthur Baus, well known furrierjBeCoe the latter piat_ of 1 ^  
of Los Angeles, Calif., who caitte-teTnie 1
Pecos some ei^tt days ago with the 
Guy Covey party to look over the 
oil fkld.

‘“The cheerfulness, tbe co-opera- 
tion, tbe courtesy, tbe willingneaa, the 
perseverance of the crew at t l^  well 
k  marvelous,”  Mr. Baas contmned, 
in an interview with antLvmiFliaE

whb t^  rest, and was accepted by 
every member of tbe c^ew, even tbe 
dog accepting me, and taking me to 
see her puppies. I was treated royal
ly and had evory courtesy extended 
to me. Words cannot express my ap
preciation and regikd for the workers 
at tbe Toyah Bell well.”

Mr. Baus, who has interested him
self in the Toyah Bell well only after 
a careful investigation, was genuinely 
enthiisiastk oven the prospects 'of

Red Bluff to do •ome surveying, and
to look after some work now beine 
done there.

Tbe Federal Government have had 
a crew of men working on a new dam 
aile for six weeks, making borings 
and tests, which have been very satk- 

Thk new site will give a 
much greater amount of storage than 
the oW, or orig^al, site.

. . 1 . J . . 1 was triien in m one of
hopes that would unduly mislead the f^|y^  ^e my beans
public.

Thk bank was the first to be or
ganized in-Pecos and was alwa3̂  
c l^ ly  in the lead as to deposits and 
amount of business and carried tbe 
county and road funds.

This being a state bank, whatever 
may happen, the checking depositorf 
will be paid in full and our people 
as a rule appear very hopeful that 
tbe bank will be reorganized and 
everything taken care of in the reg
ular channels.

The Pecoe Valley Sute Bank ha 
always been a popular instkmioti 
and waa moat libnally supported and 
the closing of its doors will bring 
deep regrets to all our people—thosp 
who did not patronize it as well as 
those who did. Unlem it k reorgan
ized and that quickly h will work ai 
irreparable hardship on our people 
and hurt in a way not only every 
citizen of our county but many of 
those in adjacent counties who car
ried accounts therein.

AUEGEO BAD CHECK 
. ARTIST CAPTURED

Hot check artkts are finding a 
iicmesk in Pecos in tbe form of the 
efficient lai^-enforcing officials of 
Reeves county. Sheriff Kiser and 
hk corps of hard-working deputkb 
are nailing them one by one, and, 

far m t^  Evm piusc can aaoer- 
tain, not one has escaped the relent- 
less clutches of ihe Rfevea county 
offiegTs.

Last Friday night one, who had 
vkked Pecos and pased on, made the 
sad mktakr of pasting through 
Toyah, and was lost Harry Weils, 
adx’ised by a telephone message from 
Sheriff Kiaer that he was in that 
town, made the capture.

Some time buck a man, giving tbe 
name of M. M. Buchanan, rented 
rooms in Pecos, mewed in a ceople 
of trunks, and announced that be 
had had money tied op in the Carls
bad bank, wrhkh recently cloaed hs 
doors. He enlisted the sympathy of 
0 . T. Norwood, bought a five dollar 
bill o f poceries and paid for them 
with a sixteen dollar check, supposed
ly,signed by R. W. Sewrell oo an Ar
te ^  bank, receiving the change. He 
then did a quick disappearing act.

Friday the same man, under the 
name of Waldnip, was in Toyah and 
hk arrest followed. On Wednesdav 
of tkh week he was released to Sher 
iff E. S. Shattuck of Eddy county.
New Mexico, and taken to Carlsbad.
N. M., where he was wanted. It w« 
later learned that he had passed un 
der sevecal other aliases, and had 
pushed many a bad check 
so-Hpecting merchants.

in the Pecos field, and who has m* 
terested several capitalists in duu 
field, brought this party of men to

Times has given^practicaily a ll 
the details as tbe EuTCKhasE hm iu, 

Hr. Ashley made''the EnTEwnB 
a vkit SaCurduy udL reherated Idu 
firm belief h* *h* Toyah B dl wtdL 

It k  anderitood 4h«l a cootzud 
been drawn up between Jim 
and these cepHaHsts, in which 
have invested a la i^  sum in the  ̂
Wheat well.'

Mr. Wheat informs the EimxPMBB 
that the Wheat Guerinty Fundb 
which wm in the Pieces Valley Stulu 
beak, wm fully proteeted hy the Slalu 
Guaranty fund, k Iltiiug a Bon-interm4. 
beariug deposit He also states thuir 
probably next week he wBl ‘ Imeur 5 
definitely if the Whem well is to  
fire up soon, m it k  nunored. f l j

ife  THK BELL WELL 
Ira J. Bell returned from 

north the middle o f the weric,
trip

NEW GARAGE FOR PECOS
A new garage and filling station 

will be opened in tbe old Rmdolph 
building with an entrance on Hiird 
street Mr. L  A. Richards, former
ly in the Garrett garage, hm leased 
the building and is now busy 
alterations and repairs. His cetah- 
IwhmeDt will be open for buainem in 
about a week or ten days.

. APPROACHING NUPTIALS
Sr. Juan Nunes and Senorita Hi- 

ginia Ortk of Petrol will be married 
at tbe home of the bride on the Mc- 
Knigfat farm near Petrol tomorrow. 
These are populm with their nation
ality and will receive the congratula- 
tkwa of their bubV friends.

on un-

ENTOMOIXIGISTS LEAVE
FOR NEW MEXICO 

The party of entomologisCs, who 
have been working in the Pecos dk- 
tr^ , inspecting tbe cottoix fields for 
pink boll wonn, left Saturday for 
poinu in Ne%Y* Mexico. Sperfaiens 
were gathered at Bahnorhea, Pecos. 
Bmstow «nd Fort Stockton by the 
party while here.

Those in the party were Messrs. W, 
a  Rogers, M. H. Atwood, W. G. 
Heddon, E  G. Small, 0 . S, Wahon, 
E. L  Wilde, F. F. Bibby, A. V. 
Smith, F. O. Swan, Reid, Jordan, Rus
sell and Milton.

CENTRAL HOTEL TO REOPEN 
B- N. McCarthy who hm recently 

had charge of the Hammond Hotel 
bm purchased the furniture end The* 
lures of the Central Hotel and will 
open h up m a rooming bourn to
day. TTie rooms have been thorough
ly renovated and Mr. McCarthy will 
appreciate a share of the publit 
patronage.

production. He wm preduse^in hk|k now at Pecos looking after thu 
laudations o f B. J. O’Reilly and, Bell well m terc^  °
Kenneth Slack, vdio are cleaning the A geolo^^ of Wk^ita Falls, ulus 
supposedly junked wdU, and of Mr. has k m  ih.Pecos the past four daj^  
Gdlagher, drillCT in charge of the has finished geolc^izing the 
operations;'said: “ When t^  well k  and Mr. Bell alatee'that iu aU probr 
brought in-r—which it will be soon— abilides Wichita Fails "
your people should place a statue of will become interested ia the 
Mr. Gallagher wher^ 3rour foantam fiekL.. 5
now stands. An ordinary driller  ̂ A fine report k  said to have 
would have givm up in despair made^by this geologist <m the Pi 
months aao under die ^ffira^ies en̂  field. 
countered,—bur Mr. dallagher bm 
noer lost patienoe, plugging right 
along over, under and through diffi- 
cuhire. * Succem ir now in ei^t.”

Mr. Bsus has had ample oppor
tunity to watch the progress of tL- 
well, having lived with the crew for 
uighf days, and be was aigonklied at 
the progress made.e “ Every hoar 
sees the golden stream nearer and 
nearer to reality,”  he said. 3 ^

It k the opinion of those who have 
been watching tbe work that when ^ , . . , » ,  . *
the spear k  remo\*ed, and the terrific the American

HERALD A B Iia U D  
TD DIGIDDE FECD?

‘ The proposed route of^the £1 Paso 
Herald aatomohile tour, to startdday p 
17, includes Pecos ia ks.if 

 ̂Thk Umr, known l i  mU 
ckcics m an sndiuranoe nm, wiil
cover parts of Wert Texas, New Mex-
ico and Arizona, and is —

gm pressure k released, that tbe well 
will ccane in with a bang and a roar, 
•ud k  the mind’s eye one can see 

roaring columd of oil sprayine 
over the derrick, as be listens to the 
enthusiastic Mr. Bans. ^

The men are proceeding cautiously 
m each hour sees them closer to suc- 

m they do not want an acci
dent to mar “ the evra tenor of ^beir 
way.”  Cuttings which had been 
packed down around the ^pear were 
sli^tK  loosened yesterday, and the 

ell k gaming strongly with more 
oil coining into the hole.

The’ following, by Llew H. Doris, 
in relation to the oil interests in this 
field, wm taken from Wednesday’s 
El Paso. Times: ^

“ A party of prominent Los Aageles 
business men came yesterday from 
Pecos, Texas, stopping over between 
trains, and left last, night over the 
Southern Pacific for hpme. uThev 
have been a week m the Pecos val
ley’ oil fields, in Loving county, 
northeast of Pecos, at the Toyah Bell 
well. In the party were J. W. Ash
ley, realtor and broker, Los Angdles; 
E  E  Bailey, vice president ^  tbe 
Gold Metal Camp Fumitare com
pany, Racine, W k.; Arthur Baus. 
Judson Burch and Guy Covey, oil 
expert and operator, all^o! Los An
geles. These are now part owners 
of the Toyah Bell well, which wm 
brought in' two years ago and creat
ed great excitement 

** *The Toyah Bell has bad a long 
and vexatious fishing job for a long 
tune,* said M(. Aiddey, ’but it is near 
tbe end, and within th^ next ten 
days the hole will probidily be clean
ed out and the well brought in to 
production. The hole is down to 
4,362 feet E  J. O’Reilly, of Niagara 

N. Y., k  in charge of oper%- 
with Mr. Galla^ier siqierin- 

tendent driller in charge, and they 
have everything palled out o f the 
deep hole except the socket and 
a p ^ , which ih&f expect to pall out 
this week. Inskle of a couple of 
weeks we expect the well to be m 
production, and then we shell return 
here.

“ The Toyah Bell k  on section 80, 
block 1, Loving county. ,, _

The Enterprise k iuat m confi- 
dent as Mr. Covey on that score. 
Mr. Coveyf who k a staunch be

Automohik associatieu. In cenjime- 
tion with tkk endurance contest w ill 
also be a fuel ecouteny teat.

The entry Ikt will open Fchmarjr 
first Trophies will eoosist o f Iov« 
ing cups md plaques. \

The tom wiH eorer about 2,000 
miles, leavl^ El Paso May ZTHi to 
Marfa via Simvp Bbmca, then rin 
Alpine and Fort Stockton to Pbeon

I S<ome tkne in Apr^ the pothfuldar 
will ' log the route uad aaafe aixun^ 
ments hflel ■iifippiiiilatiiim. sbeuI 
f ^  suppKea. _

It k  urtknated dM  there will ku 
agqiroxiamtely 50 acAomokilei in dbe 
contest and tkk wiH OKaD bctuuaa 
156 amd 200 persons wko will have 
to have a comfortable pbee'to sloop 
and a good dkawg ovary

SMAU D U a  A T. ■
S. C. V m ^ .H D I E f

• At 2:30 Thursday afternoon a fire 
was discovered in tbe garage ami 
light plmit at tbe bmne <^Mr, and 
.Mrs. & C. Vaufdton. The origm oE 
the fire k  onknowm,

Mrs. V a u g ^  heard the hnck-ftf»> 
ing of the eii^ne and upon iiti 
p tioo  d iotovs^  the fire  ̂mtd 
in the ahteiiir The ^Pecos Vi 
fire boys responded m a 
and soon had the filin g  
troL The arount of 
wm about $200, tite mtUTf*' 
buildaig bciag but |he
plant being a&prt a hnaJ'
damage was fuHy cmrtwd b f i 
•»«■* My. Veeibmi statoi.

A lN ^A K |af$ fs p c m r  
- Soemhinte^toti|pkE"AeObeihte 

Com nierer.fdec^ W. 
dtnm  as a ftpmemMke lu d to fW ' 
COS Valley Water tkHe* 
that be bad 
of tke

EaA irri^tien piojeci on the Pte- 
om river ha^ two repreesutativee tu 
^  Also the Pocou
Chamber o f Cemmeree fiv e  two reiK
rtneutoiiooi to bkk maociaMoi^

Them reprosentotivea will all 
0® Meiidsy, Februe*y 

when â  president and secretâ
■tor will be elreted to take
^  Mt. J. G, Love, d »  Jfont?™  ̂
dtaaf., “
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EDITORIAL
Thr great road makers* convention 

in Ckicago i» over. The exhibitors’ 
have taken their machinery and ma
terials and departed. The Coliseum, 
which for d week demonstrated the 
wondi^ul progreaa which road mak
ing has had, b empty of all that 
pertains to highways. •

But the results of the exhibit re
main. Never before was so remark
able a gathering of educational ma
terial, regarding highways put beneath 
one roof; Never before has it been 
possible for anyone, within the apace 
of a few hundred feet, to gather so 
comprehensive an idea of what roads 
are, how they are* built, what they 
are built of, what ^ y  coat, how ibjy 
ehoiild be used, how they should be 
financed.
- It b  very certain that the ediicftors, 

builders, engineers, eoimty and State 
officials, teachers, students and the 
gieaeral public which thronged ihb 
great exposition, took away with them 
muefa information, the results of 
which will be'apparent for many 
years to come. The little leaven, 
leavens the whole lumpf the educat
ed man spreads knowledge about 
4iini. ' Thoee who have learned of 
roads, not as a theory but as theV 
are, will talk; t h ^  tfa^ talk to will 
be tolereated; a greater and greater 
degree of sentiment' will be created 
regarding the Deceashy of otore. 
maay more, good romia in thb 
country.

In its special edaratkmal field, the 
loud exposition undoubtedly did a 
freaf ()m 1, but hs greatest achieve
ment unqocntieoahly b  its showing 
forth to the Nation the sla*e of the 
art c f highway building, and edu
cating roi^ roaLri-, users vnd buyers 
al;Li;, in its bocndlam possibilities.

HIGHWAYS v it a l " i b
BETTER CIVIUZATION

The part that highways (day in the 
progress o f chriliaatian b  well shown 
by the experience of Europe during 
t^  past 2J0OO years. From the golden 
nulestone in Ronse great highways 
were built to the remotest bminds of 
the Roman Eimpire. Over them went 
the Roman soldier, and with him law 
and order. Over them went tlie 
Greek schoolmaster, and with hire 
schools and ^lieges. Over them 
went the mimionary of the Cross, ai-. 
with him the Church, hospital, mevl* 
ical tcsenee and improved agricu]- 
ture.

Present. day halb of justice, 
schools, colleges and universities, 
great churches and cathedrals, and 
the maximum of population, wealth 
and culture, are fo«u>d aJoog the high 
ways thrown out from Rouse.
. On that fateful July day, when tl 

German thrust the point of hb wedge 
between the Eoglbh and the French 
k  Chgteau Thierry, and there was not 
a man or a gun to oppose their, 
march to the Engibh Channel, ii was 
tito highways which saved Europe. 
Fifty miles away were forty thousand 
U. S. Marines and other troops and 
a thousand American-made motor 
ltr»ck». Due to the splendid roads 
of France, they arived on time, and 
the shock troops'* of the German 
Army were hurM back. Th<) motor 
t ^  and the roads of France saved 
civiliMtion.

If ̂  for twenty centuries the system 
of highways has been the mold into 
which sixty generations o f Europeans 
have been run and have tekgn shape, 
who ^  measure the influence on 
American life of a national highway 
system, gridironing thb land between 
ocean and ocean and counecting all 
the county seats of all the stales? 
When the rale df speed on Europe’s 
roads was .hut three to six miles per 
hour for passengers and two miles 
per hour for freight, the bif^way de
termined twen^ ceiduriet ^  hiatory. 
THiat will be iIm  effect on American 
life withchighways which speed up 
the movement of paseengers to twen
ty-five or even forty miles an hour 

to twelve or evep thirty 
miles jpRBT hour, at the saaae tinm ro- 
tloring the dom?  ̂ *

MERE PIFFLE
Father .(looking over school re

port} ; **Aham, well, son, 1 see you 
had seven bad marks.**

Modem Son: *^elL that doeen*t 
•meunt to much at the present rate 
of exchange.** ’

Rev. L  R. Miiiican and wife were 
^ re  last Sunday. They were driving 
Iheir new Dodge sedan. Rev. .Milli 
icjm cwduct€d the Baptist services,- 
Van Horn Advocate.

50 cent meals at the Orimt

{Fort Worth Star’ Telegram =
The aid of the Lnited Stales Gov- 

errmeni is needed for the proper ex
ploitation of West Texas potash de
posits as il is a matter that private 
capital can not very well handle, 
according to Homer D. Wade, assis
tant manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Morris Sheppard has in
troduced s bill in the Senate pro
viding for an appropriation of S2.-̂  
500.000 to be used in thoroughly ex<̂  
ploring the potash field known to 
underlie 20 counties in West Texas 
and supposed to extend as a whole, 
from Central Kansas through Okla
homa, New Mexico and Texas to 
within .50 miles of the Rio Grande.

The extent of the potash deposit 
was outlined in an address Dec. 29 
by Charles W\ Dabney of Houston 
before the Cincinnati meeting of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science.

COUNTIES CONTAINING IT
Dabney quoted discoveries, made 

by the Bureau of Economic Geology 
of the Lniversity of Texas and ^  
United Stales (^ log ica l Survey ns 
to the extent of the beds known to 
underlie certain sectioiu of West 
Texas w d declared that recent tesb 
show that geological conditions for 
the deposit of potash are most fav
orable in the southern p ^  of the 
area, or in some 20 W'esl Texas coun
ties.

The counties most favorable for 
prospecting are, according to Dr. J. 
A. Udden. head o f the bureau of 
the University of Texas: Potler, Old
ham, Midland, Howard, Borden, 
Dawson, Ward, Loving, Reagan. 
Dickens, and Glasscock. In those 
counties one b  oertam to find pot
ash, but in what quantities it b  not 
known, accor&ig to Dr. Uddcn. In
dications are favorable in the coun
ties* of CraM, Ector, Winkler, An
drews. Martin and Gaines and potash 
may bo found in Lynn, Terry and 
Yoaknra.

Dr. Udden*a survey was made with 
die idea in mind of indicating loca
tions for the finding of potash in 
qnantities sufficient to warrant ex- 
tfaction. Gsolorirai indications are 
said to Mint to the finding of potash 
in small quantities or traces under 
practically the whole of West Texas.

The deposiu were first iodKuUrd 
12 years ago, in the drilling of a deep 
well at Spur, where ^be work was 
under the geological supervision of 
Dr. Udden. The well was drilled 
in search of water, though after some 
distance had been gone. Dr. Uddeu 
declared there would be no water 
found. He b  said to have declared 
ibal the amounts of potash brought 
up indicated a posaihle find greater 
in value than water. Ilie potash was 
found between 3,0(X) and 4,000 feet, 
according to Wade.

Welb drilled for oil in more.than 
a dorni localities hav*e indicated de
posits of potash, though in tome 
cases no competent geologist was al 
hand to make a survey of the find. 
Seveial recent terta are said to have 
given favorable indications.

THEIR SOURCE 
The deposits are supposed to have 

resulted from the drying up of an 
arm of the sea in the Permian age, 
according to geologists.

The attention of the United States 
Geological Survey was called to the 
possibilities of potash in Texas, and 
in 1916 the survey began drilling at 
Giffdale, 12 miles east of Amarillo. 
The Government spent approximately 
450,000, with little result, it b  said. 
A co-operative arrangement was then 
effected between the Federal Govern
ment and the State of Texas for the 
two to conduct experiments together. 
That arrangement lasted until the 
Texas legislature cut off the appro
priation three years a ^  A total of 
15 wells were drilled by the Govem- 

««l-
Polash b  valuable on account of 

its use as a fertiliasr. American 
farmers are now using about 250,000 
tons of potash annually. Of 
araoual only 25,000 tons b  domes
tic supply; the remainder comes from 
Europe. Practically all of the pot
ash produced in die United States b  
as a by-product o f industries. Pot 
ash b  now in greater demand than 
before the war.

OTHER SOURCES FOUND
Practically all of the world’s' sup

ply comes from very rich deposits 
In Get many. During the war Ger
many boasted that if the contest last
ed long enough, its potash supply 
alone would bring the enemy nations 
into humble subjection. Even be
fore our entry into the conflict, many 
different sources arerc turned to sup
plying potash, even sea weeds, espec
ially kelp, weie burned for Uieirpot- 
Ash content Alkali lakes in Wek- 
cm Nebraska and in the far westO
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more Ford cure and trucks were pro
duced last year than the prewioua 
year, an increase of over SO per cent.

In spice ol this treaMndous increase ia production, it uraa 
faneossible to msec delivery requiremtnu during the spring 
and summer months w h ^  ordeit lor 3fOjOOO Ford Csza 
and Trucks could not be fUled.

ii’’

Thim buying icr iewnediafe delivery has been

■' ■
: '/I

more active than ever babse—and in addition 200/)00 
ordtrs have abeady been booked through tha Ford W e ^ y  %  
Purchase Plan for spring driivery.
These facts dsarly indleass thk the demand  ̂during d i t ^  
•prii^ and -  will fah fw gieater chan ever, and
oedert should be placed intinsdisiaiy with Foi^ Dealers as 
a mesas of psomctioti sgsinsc delay in seeming your Ford 
Car or T ru ^  or Fbcdwo  Tractor. * ^  „
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were earned into scenes of activity 
and the precious mineral was ex- 
traced by evaporation.

Senator Sheppard has fired ih 
opening gun in what b  believed to 
be the greatest battle for the d^'el- 
opment of a' stifled United States in
dustry, with hb announcement that 
he b  asking Coigress for money for 
the devclopmenr of West Texas de
posits of potash, according to a db- 
patch from Wastiington received by 
the Star-Telegram.

**His backing of the move to ha%*e 
thb country develop an independent 
supply of potash b the£.signal tba' 
the battle royal is on,^ tne dbpatek 
continued, “ imd the American public 
in the next few months will Irarr 
more about potash and its various 
uses than it has ever had occasion to 
learn before.

“ Up to the lime of the World War, 
and during the long years of ih 
strife, Germany enjoyed a world mo
nopoly. It dictated to the world the 
amount of potash it should use sr* 
the price (hat should be paid for it 
In ihb one mineral she had the mos* 
complete monopoly that any natio

ewer enjoyed againat another, or! 
group of others.**

A FAIRY STORY
Once upon a time a beautiful lady 

answeied the telephone at her home.
“ Hello, dear,** came her husband's 

voice over the wire. “ I’m so sorry-— 
but I can’t get home to dinnw thb 
evening. I have woHt that mustibe 
done.”  ‘

The beautiful lady turned f ^ ^  
the phone, a deep fire of jealousy 
burning in .her eyes, .(^iddy dkei 
pulled a new spring spoitwrear hat 
over her golden lo< ^  drew a new 
$250 coat around her shoulders, and 
rushing from the house ste hailed 
a passing IaxL

“ Drive to ------------ Main street,̂
she ordered, with the command, of 
a Vw^  -

The taxi drew up at the curb of 
the office building a few moments 
later. Darting si»‘iftly up the stairs, 
she threw open the door to her hus
band’s office.

He was worktn.L ^
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“ Now for A. sail ovar the North v  
Pole,** say U. 8. Navy Aeronautics 
Chiefs as they joyfully repair 
dam sfs dons the great dirigible 
Shenandoah in a battle against s 
g r is t  Atlantic- seaboard storm 
whidr tore it from  ita mooring

.tower 'At Lakehurst, N. J. The n. . _
wonderful pm ^rm ance o f the damage done Shenan--
great airship in its unachedul^ doah when tom  from  tower. Also °  
flight has quitted All chtkbm o f proposed route In flight to
the polar flight th b  summer.

• '3^ .
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Unleas you see the “ Bayer 
on package or on tahkes you ace uot 
gattina the genuine BajW Ai|plftn 
proved safe by millions yrrsertt 
ed by physidans oscr twesty-three 
yeers for

Colds Headache
Toothache" 
rfmuids
.NeuraljM Pain, pahi

Accept “Mywr Tablets of Aiqitrm* 
tmiy. Each unbrdum packaga con
tains proven dkectiona. Handy ^xet 
6f twelve tablets cost fm  neats. 
Hruggbts also sell bottlgs of 24 and 
100. Aspirin b the trade auirk of 
Bayer Manufacture ofc Monoaoetic- 
acidester̂ jOf Salicylicadid.-Adv/

No W nrm a ia a  H is ft lij CMM
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AMBITION THE PICKER. 
MONET  ̂c h e a p ; STOCK NERV- 

OUS.
FOURTH DRY ANNIVERSARY. 
ENOUGH WEALTH FOR ALL 
THE HEN^ ANCESTOR.

It is suggested that the United 
Stales admit picked inraugrants.”  
How will you pick them? A p i l 
ing system would hase rejected Sicin* 
metx, crippled hunchback, who came 
Kexe as a boy, became head electric* 
ian of the General Electric Company, 
and created work for aaany Aous-

picking system would hare re* 
Napoleon, had be come to the 

litod States w l^  he srent down to 
Italy «id  beat the Anstriant. He 
was'undersiaed, pallid, thin and suf
fering from the itch.

knew that. Did you know, also, 
that they had gizzards ’ and that 
scientists find in skeletons of dino
saurs large, finely polished p^bles 
whh which in the dtnosaur*s giuard 
ground up food, as the Han now 
grinds her food with gravel in her 
gizzard?

And did you know that the hen 
of today is the direct descendant of 
the dinosaur seventy feet long? The 
ben would probably object to that 
statement, while Mr. Bryan objects 
to Darwin's theory. But in both 
cases the facts are overwhelming.

A big dinosaur would weigh 200.- 
000 pounds. What Burbank will re
verse evolution's process and give 
us a chicken of that siae?

New York is quite a city. The
1924 telephone book contains more
than 750,000 listings. That one city
has more talephones than all of
Englmd, Scotland and Wales put to-
ged^.' Only a while agn, whm men
now in the fifties were starting out
in life, you could have bou^t the
original telephone stock at your own ♦price.

It was called **an intereacing toy."

m
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The picking syatem would have 
turned away Pope, who wrote the 
**Easay on Man" and some other 
thinga worth while. He waa such 
a sickly little creature that he had to 
be setr^ up in a canvaa jacket eac< 
morning, that he might sit up straight 
and write.

The aafe2 ''picking system" is to 
allow immigrants, in future as in the 
pata, to be selected by their own am
bition and energy.

Money in the stock market was 
cheap week. You could borrow 
it at 4 per cent if you wanted to 
speculate ui-stocks. It cost a little 

,, aaore if you wanted h fdk some slow- 
er, duller buriness. The stock inar- 

. ‘ket went op and down like the pulse 
* o f  a ne ^ ous lady expecting a pro- 

posal. i^tlem en that are gambling 
(or as they would prefer to put it. 
“ investing") don't quite know what 
is going to happen .with General 
Dawes m Paris and Labor Party 

> >• the Houae of Parliament. 0 
There was tosse comfort for the 

farmers, corn and oats going to new 
high prices for the season. Of 
course, the new high prioea come, as 
nsqal, after neurly all the farmers 
have sold their com

The fourth aaniversarv of the 
cighteeiith amendment was celebrated 
In' Washington last week. How do 
you think priJiibitmn has worked 
thus far? a

Its enemies tell you, truly, that 
bootleg liquor bom of prohibition ia 
the worst ever drunk—*k blinds, 
paisana and kills. ^

Friends of prohibition tell 
ahto truly, that fewer people go to 
jaH, the poorhome and th e / 
aayhon, and many more milliona are 

in savings banks than in 
the old days.

It ia for you to choose. ' Mean
while, be sure of this: N obo^ will 
know mything ^>oot probibidM for 
at least sixty years. It will take that 
kmg to prove whether alcohol is 
necessary to Northern races— whether 
Orientals have araonnled to Ikdc be- 
omse they drank no alcohol, or in 

fqiite of the fact that they drink 
alcohol.

m  ___L .
1. C. Herman, inanufactufcr of 

ham&erchiefs, gives his husipess to 
employcu, saying^ am rich enotqdi 
and that surprises us.

We should all be riefa enongh, ten 
times too rich, as regards w ^t y/tt 
really need if the euMh were propivly 
developed and competition were re
pined by emulation.

This earth would produce more 
than enough of t)vefythmg for all 

.^people on it, and fw  Sen tiases as 
many people  ̂ if it were intelligently 
developed, as it will be some d ^ .

It happens onoe in a. whiles ao 
Senator Capper tells you. SwindJata 

I ptasuaded Dave Tapper, of Iowa, to 
buy some land in a Texaa town “ to 
be built immediately." Tapper paid 
$5(Vand got a deed. When he tired 
of ^ in g  taxes, his sister, Mrs. Hes
ter Egbert, torii the land and went 
oil paying. Now, after twenty-three

t g m  for her land and one-
^eighth of all the oil. That “eighth" 

W *  11,000 a month. The swin
g s  swindlod themselves out of 
fortmie.
i f  Bm oKerve that Mrs. Egbert did 
not buy atock-she bought land, and 
i ? * * ^ ’ *“ *»^ There ia nothing 
flMb owning part of the earth.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
HAS STUDENT WELFARE DE 
PARTMENT FOR YEAR OF 1924 

The Tyler Commercial C olley is 
highly complimented by the Businese 
Men and Parents for always looking 
after the welfare of hs students, both 
young men and women, in the stu
dents* boarding homes. In addition 
to this, the s c h ^  has employed Mrs.

ORIGIN OF MANY SAYINGS 
FOUND IN THE MANNERS

OF ANCIENT FOLKS
“ Barking up the wrong tree" may 

be referred to the mistake sometimes 
made by (be huirthig dogs when game 
flies from tree to'tree.

“ Dead men's shoes" is undoubtedly 
to be traced to an old Jewish custom. 
On the transfer of an inheritance the 

received a shoe belonging 
to the deceased owner.

A thoroughbred gamecock shows 
only red and black feathers, and a 
cross-breed is known by a white 
feather in its tail. Hence, to “ show 
the white feather" conveys ,a stron' 
notion of cowardice from one point 
of view, at least.

One may search the Scriptures 'in 
vain for any illusion to Job's turkey. 
The expression “ As poor as Job’s 
turkey" had its origin in the brain 
of a humorist, “ Sam Slick." He de
scribed this bird at being possessed 
of but one feather in ka tail and as 
of so feeble a conacitution that k wa.« 
only by leaning againat a fence thr 
it was ablg to gobble.

“ Whole hog or none" refdn to the 
alleged custom of Mahomet to allow 
his followers to eat all except one 
portion of a pig, which portion, how
ever, was not suecified. The resnit 
therefore was that if a Mahometan 
did not avoid the use of pork he 
might as wrell nm the risk of con- 
su m ^  the whole bog as to eat any 
portion thereof.

feather in one's cap" is derived 
from Scctland. Among the wood 
craft enthusiasts k was the custom 
for the individual first to kill a

Obliteratiop Ye»~But Not Jmt Yet

no

McKctina, a well trained and practi* i  ̂ ^  .to pl«»ck out a feather and
. h o ^ y  ih. m » .l  1 “ T < 7  Olher C row ell
,h y .ic l  need, of the-Mudent,. On< * * " i T "

her dntie. I. I , o  lh « ih e  when, on hw ^ » « l . of t^  Eng
dents are placed in homes dial are!- . Royalty
^ r l y  p«p .red to e re  ^
them, both , as to sanitation and to ..r-___  '  ̂ , ,

I®*" huiLself and the

work in .  L t  « t i,f« to ,y  I
She i. ided i, fitted for thi. work „ “
w d ha. demonstrated her hUlily. ■ It I At >k.* J ” r ^
is the policy of the whool to look, * * ' ” '* » f the
out for the welfare of the Mudenu '  ,k *Jk’ I* •PP*"'-
without eatr. coat to the atudent, and j ' "i T  f
thia haa mudi to do with nmking P ~ * ^ ‘
the largeat cmnmercial aehoo| in the' , 7 ' “ ^  •»

An tmlit of the r«es for h o«d  "  **" Kawaa City Jounml,
w d room haa juat been made which I THF n tr m tr N r r
show, an average of *21.90 for young I , OIMWENCX
men. and *22.90 for young ladies : 7 " ’ W<»r««e fr e W . Tea.

TTw Rathe and Civil Srvice de- ®T
partments, which have been reoenllv ’ looked at the land and dry;
added to the courses taught m Tyler thought: “ If others can do great 

-------  . . ^ things
'By Jingoes, so can I!

Many a man has grqwn rich and great 
And made for himself a name.

Howard BDiott, preakkot of .th# Horthara Padfle RaO- 
road, Boanded a hclpiftil note wbao ha told tha Hairard ChdD 
that Amarica ia not going to tha dogg, Peculiarij, the peopla 
of tha greataet country in tha world need to be reminded 
of thia fact from tima to tima-■ nmaHy prior to a national 
alaetioii. Mr. BHliott aaya that variona conditiona, aituationa 
and problema eî ll for tha attentioD of thoughtful intelligeBt 
man. 'Ha feria, howaver, in tha light of national axparienoa 
and faî  tha knoprladga that when thay are arouaed, the fact 
that 99 per cent of the American people are oonaervative 
uiwl law abiding, there ia no need to worry about the future. 
“We are not going to the doga,“  said Mr. Elliott. “1 predict . 
that tha next twenty-five, fifty and aeventyrfive years wtU 

tha moat wondarfal period of the world and ttta moat 
^mrioua in tha hiatory of the United States. a

Coodttkxia, aituationa and problema we wfll alwaya have 
with ua. They are not peculiar to the timea. They are tha 
law of nature. If the problema of the''world were aoNed 
natiou would wither ahd decay. There ia alwaya woric to 
do. Rftirhify perfection meana arriving at obliteration, and 
the time ia not ripe for that .

Tha outlook for the nation aa pictured by Mr. Elhott ia 
the outiook for practically every town and village in tha 
fauid. Hare and Uiare we may find little buaineaa aetbaefca* 
but in the main the advance ia bound to proceed. When the 
decade cloaea we wiU find we have better streets, more 
acientiftc sanitation, a greater respect for law, a more fntelw » 
Ugent citisenship, and a han>ier and more proaperoua state 
of living. Charity will be on the decline b^uae justice wiU 
largely ^ v e  suiq l̂anted injustice and the j^eaaity for the 
“himd out" will not be so great. The world moves on. AO 
we need do ia guard the principiea of the Republic from the 
two group# that aeek,.ont to force upon ua a greater measure 
of “democracy" and the otiier whichcaims at autocratk 
control °

the dsrvil m ight tamut
. . . L si ate eHng to

daul^ ter 
of guttsrta' 
riiort iu aq
givs am no mssssas totafi

fo r  I ebsrisli the sredlq. 
Totknd m s, and, IHa

Coasa— tan ms the wsrld' 
progTsssiu' toward all that 
huiDaiity traa. . . i  Dae*t i 

to doubtin'
aM to da. 
my fond

est obscssioa, whsfsvar sa 
sarih I  Bsay »oamr--dou*t s ^ t .  
tor our riehsat possssshm— God 
save the ArnsriesB Bums!

Commercial C oll^^  are growing 
rapidly. StudenU are enrolling in 
th ^  Departments every day. One 
caonM cooceitte of tke great demand 
at this time for radio experts. Radio' ^
is the irorld’s newest industry, and, ‘ ******’ «=*»*"<* “* *
in keeping of the high standards of 
the school, a first class radio equip
ment has been installed. Both broad
casting and m ir in g  seu, second to 
none, are being used in diis depart
ment, for teacfaing'aad experimental 
purposai. The operator in charge ia 
dwrowghly competent, making tbit 
station one o f the few first clam sta
tions of the cosrotry. The broad
c a s t  call -for Tyler Commercial 

Broadcasting Station is 
WOAlF. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men for Gov
ernment positions as radio operators. 
The Civil Service Department of 
ly ier Comaoercial College prqiares 
ha g ra d u ^  for examination in Civil 
Service lines; such as Bookkeepers 
^ o g r y b e r s , Typisla, Railway 
Ckrks, Rural Carriers, etc.  ̂
jT V se courses are all fully explain- 

M m our interestiDg catalog which 
la jw^ off the press and will be 
maiW to you upon applicaUon. This 
c^alog also conUkw informarion 
abs^ OUT ^ e r » l  Sametarial, Gen- 
t  Banking, General Railroad. 
Bookteping, Shorthand, Telegraphy 
and Ctmon Claasing. *

FBI in qnd mail for large, free 
catalog.
TTLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Wafa.
Addrem
pSee editor 

sotolarah .̂

And I can do the sane."

So he went to work and invented a 
plow ,

That would deeply stir the land 
So, a factory ran n i^  and day 

To supply the greM dwaand.

.Thousands of ether men rend ’ his

paper

And praiaed the thooghtfid brain. 
That gave to the world a useful thing 

And sought le/do the soac.

Another man sat on the ,posch one

And at the land bad sky;
He thought: “ A poor man has no 

chance.
There's not any uae to. try.

“The rich and great control the earth 
There a nothing the poor can d o;" 

He sat and smoked and envied the
rich * ^

Ibe whole of the evening through.

Bo^ ^  men h ^  «n oquml chance. 
And both had a fertile bruin;

T V  differsnee lire in the way you 
think

Thai leads- to loss or gain.

Thwghu are a powerful living force 
Thai m al^xir mart, a man;

If you thmk you are able to do great 
ihbgi

As sure as you live, you can.

England givaa ws another sridsnes ai the fact that she ia not so 
slew ireen abs asnda u  news that 6,000 billboards hava been dlaman- 
tlsd in tbs tight little iais. One o f thsee days the traveler may be 
able to ass soow thiiig oi riiral America.

New York society debutantae are experiencing a religious surrivaL 
They are studying Tbs Psalms.

Now that Stinnss is in the moviss perhaps w t may get a peep 
behind the scenes and view ators coanpletely the new German monsy 
grip on Amsric^ while the mark marks thn^

How many oeoplc know who Is rice president pf the United States?

A Chicago hootleggsr thought to swindls hla customer by selling 
moonshine for whiskey. When he got home he found he had been 
paid in counterfeit bill*. The— *

iV fN  IF ALL THAT 6L»TTES6i 
KNT ^P.THFRF*4 

OF PCOPIS S A T tW e P

GOOD GUESSER 
Doctor: “ Perhaps you would pre

fer to pay $50 down and the balance 
$5 a month."

Patient (just iecueermg from an 
operation): “Sounds like Iwying a 
car."

Doctor: “I am."

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELLING—ADVERTISE I

r'V

SS0

You don’t advertise so that you may see youv 

name in the paper but that others may^see i t  A m  

advertisement in the Entermise wiU be read
_  f

cause it has die circulation. Watah the mans
i

see the sacks going out-all Enterprises.-

What o you think o f this {ducky'G iven hia ehoire he decided on a
itn n ? He is W. C- W hits and hatftaurc o f 
j.ve? in the little town o f Ingia- tenth 
}t.jOK. near Birmingham, Alabama. | {wmasd hs 

child torse years old he 
feu  a sharp conw r o f a
table ami tore out one o f hia eyes.
A jm r  i.nter he was totally blind.
Hia |>arents were extremely poor

Nt was sent aw i^ to the School 
fo r  the Blind at Talladega, Ala- 
basM, only aftar country doctora 
had said «he would not only be a 
cripple for the reht a f hia Ufa hut 
would probably die or go inaans.

But even as a small, nndaraiaad, 
weak bo]^ he decided that Ufs was 
sweet, BO he detarminsd to win.

muak and before the 
o f the school had 
**turnad loose" from  

the sdiool «• a flniriisd and ae- 
eompliahcd muakiai!.

w hile still th boy,« W hitt gave 
{Man# rseilaU is  Bfaminritaai that 
canmd a sensathm. But hu was 
not autiafisd to atop bare. WiCh 
his sarnings ha bseaias a 
and Osnsral Manager s f the W hite 
and W allace Gam ge at Ingienoek. 
Despite hie blindnaee he 
every detail d  tha autoaMdrile and 
ao iaformad waa he from  a  
moehanical ataaripofait that ha 1 
cams aa authority* |

And ta in  White Ianaitensd o ^  
la lfl4  he bought
which aeCked hha a  am 
Whfla enmiaed hs these pqiwnita h e} 

Wfheetre Uf m ghty' 
ito : ^

oumI as a  staa^ 
Una hs Isa resi ahsrthaed and ty p e - 
w iU iag, hifam lng ex|wrt in both.

Tsduy, WQUta I^kachadod in th«'< 
“ m<a« than rick" etoaa. Ms ia Uev- 
tsqeated la a doaan mtarprtocai aB ." 
o f whita are paying prop4ultkms.

wmmii

TIM —
JCP4E W s

m» ̂
K AND WIN -  Y fcP , 

WWT WIN A N P  T H tM
v o u  wkW t  h a v e  t o  

wotuc ;

you're down on

to iai

But if yoo think 
your lack.

There's not any use to try.
You II bear through life a heavy load 

And never on earth know why.

YOUR GUESS NOW 
He stood in the street at midnight. 

As the autos homeward sped.
Hr was very much strodi by the 

i moonlight—
But that im't why be is dead.

c a l a m it y '  AVERTED 
Absent-minded Man; “ Mary, have 

yoo seen my hat?"
Mary; “ Why, Henry, it's on your 

head."
A. M. ML: “Gracious! So h is. 

I nearly went oik without it

Adverte aod watch Pacos boom.

f
HOME
SWEET
HOME

Oscar TMab Mi 
AI a 'la l if

AUTOCAtrSB

— wwi Vi ww— I
IT cwrrAiNi;^ vtAi 

THd'taMTWSL OF CLLm 
lT9  ttM W . AN LUHTM

.'V'

7
4 0 ^ . iTV the

A U)H6 Tl

OfCAR^nO NDU ANTTHksA
-OF A PLATS, cm M$AT
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Jim Elchvcry and S^oriia Arregai 
rere oaited in marriage'at tKe home 

of the bride in Santa R<^ on Jan
uary 31»t, Of Thursday. ’ The cere-»“’vtlley Mew*.

WaekSy TiaMs catibtiabed ,
Goonty Re«or«f» e«aWwh«l WIO; jinony was performed by the Rev. Fr.

miat abaovhed,Pecos Tuaes Jvae 1. 1917. 
Pnblkhed every Fridav.

* JOHN HIBDON f  ,  ̂
Editor, Owner and PuWi*ber. 

Adrertisint Rates
Diiplay, per flat—.........^
Seeders, per Kae.-------- ----------------- IJc
Ciassifiad wants, per sa>fd.- ------------  1«

yffirfmiim 25 cenu jsaid in adTaaca 
Capf mast be ia olfh** not later 

iS m  Wedae^y tâ  insure poRlicatioa in

S kcription  rates
Oaa Year |8; Six Moathx tl>^ 

Foeatively ia Adean<x 
^Mo mbarripboB taken for lass than six

Enteaed as second class m a ^  October 
t f IS, at the pootoffice at PKos,

Jannes. The beat man waa Sr. An
drew Adot and the bridesmaid Seno- 
rita. Rosalia Gomel, immndialely 
aflciij the ceremony a swell breakfast 

and the bride and groom 
their home n*ar Carlsbad, 

where Mr. Etchvery owns a 
sheep ranch. He is of French des
cent The bride is a granddaughter 
of Chappo, who was some years back 
murdered bv another Mexican.

OPPORTUNI'n
They do me wrong who sty 1 am no 

more
When once I knock and fail to find 

^you in;
For e\ery day I aUiid outside your 

door,
Aitd bid you wakt "P*l

and win.

XHE PECOS EOTERPRISE a n d  TlMESv FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1^4.

REAGAN TEST DRILLS 
DEEPER

A HDHT SHOT NOW
-m

{fort Worth Sw-TeUgrom)
After swabbing at the rate of 65 

or 70 barrels per day, the Big Lake
lik. .  boy at * e  .p l«.dor. Oil C o ^ y  No. 2. 0»iv««i«y 
"   ̂  ̂ the north offesl to the Santa RitaLaugh

that have sped—
To vanished joys be deaf and blind 

and dumb.
My judgmtnl seals the* dead pMU 

.with its dead,
r binds a moment yet ‘ toRut

Texas,
the Act of March 3, 1879.

JUiwilprAJy^rtA<liM| R«prr*«i»t»- 
TH£ARtCRfCAN PRESS AS.SOC I
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'' Editor Hibdon arrived tins after
noon and hitched himself to the edi
torial harness again. For practically 
two isaues, the linotype operator has 
Imd his hands full, and he is very 
gpjUd to shove the nujor-portion of 
liis duties bade on the capable shoul
ders o f  the editor. He will go back 
to his mochanical wDorries, aiM leave 
the heavy editorial Ibad to more ef
ficient himds.—Editor Pro Tem-

Thc?editor returned this afternoon 
from a very pleasant and ipspiruig, 
thou^. tiresome, trip over the plains 
coantry as well as the cotton coun;̂  
try smith of Abileiie. in ail of this 
oectioa o f coantry'Jie saw prosperity 
<» every hand hitherto unknown to 
1dm. Many of the towns are grow- 
v g  like mushrooms and the coantry 
ia its entirety from Big Spring to 
Ijobbock is riterally covered with 
farm homes. Many are, to be ,ac 
curate, not yet real homes, but will 
he. Temporary stalls have beer 
drwiUed in maity instances to shelter 
Iftam fanners amf their families whsl.̂  
fhe^real residence is being built 
Mudbi of the' sod is now being tum ^ 
mad by planting time it wifi look al
most like one continuous farm.

TTie carptHre Saturday, by Walter 
[owning, of one of the best and most 

forgfrs in the country was, 
to n y  the least, a big fhing for Pe- 

fcos. And apropos of the maratbon 
Ifr . Browning and the “ pen artist”  
ndniged iri, leads the E.ntcrprise 
«D belime that it would be in the.

of good banking ethics to train 
ca:^ier$, derks, etc., in the art of 
awhaji;ig, as well as punching an 
aaldin^ machine. It is needless to 
swy that dte splendid physical con
dition Walter Brownitig was in. made 
the emfing o f the race a foregone 
monclusion.

i2 -------  ■ ----
A town that never has anything to 

do in a public way' is on the road to 
Mie cometery. Any citixen who .will 
do  nf^ing for bk town is helping 
fo  dig the grave. A man that corses 
die lovra* furnishes the coffin. The 
mian who' is so selfish as to have no 
lime from bis business to give to 
civic afairs »  making the shroud. 
Tfie man who will not advertise is 
drrving the hearse. The man who 
•Ways pulling back from any public 
•Blerprise throws bouquets on the 
dgasra. The man who is so stinf 
ms l»  he howling hard times preaches 
the WoeraL sings the dozolagy, mid 

j,die town lies buried from all 
and progreea.—Santa Anna

FOUNDERS’ DAY PROGRAM
WILL BE BROADCASTED

The biggest interest ever manifest- 
 ̂ ed in a Founders* Day program has 
been shown throughout the entire 
state of Texas, in the coming event 
of Saturday ni^t, February 2nd. 
when the ^ y lor University Alumni 
association will broadcast over a 
major radio set in Dallas, the entire 
pre^ram of the evening. At least 
400, probably 600, |^1<^ alumni 
and former students will be banquet
ing together in Dallas, while hun
dreds will be gathered in banque' 
halls in Fort Worth, Dfaco, Houston. 
Beaumont and other cities.

Hundreds of towns and couununi- 
ties are making arrangements to get 
together even where banquets have 
not been arranged by local commit
tees so as to hear the program. Many 
friends outside Texas are tuning in 
on Saturday night for the event

Dr. S. P. Brooks, presulent of Bay
lor University, Dr. C. W. Tmett 
Dean E. H. Cary, and Coach Frank 
B. Bridges will j>e the Dallas speak
ers. They will be beard easily al
most anywhere in the United ^ates 
since the Dallas News broadcasting 
station, WFFA, is to be used.

Large parties o f local people are 
already organised in many cities. 
F^ery local committee can arrange 
a program ocording to its own de
sires and put that on before or after 
the broadcasting program which will 
come from Dallas.
• Tel^am s are expected in Dallas 

while the program is going on from 
points throogWut Texas. This will 
furnish spice to the Daljas program 
Md to all local banquets and gather
ings in homes.

^Tioe\-er guesses the nearest to the 
number^of Alumni writing in that 
they heard the program will be 
awarded a pair of boots by Wm. C. 
.-mroll of Dallas. Should a lady 
win, a pair of shoes will be sent 
This letter will be seift to Mayes 
Mirman. Alumni Headquarters, Wa

co, Texas.

never
come. I»

Wail not (or precious chances passed 
away.

Weep not for goMen ages on the
wane; ,
Each n i^t 1 burn the, records of 

the dav,* “v.
At sunrise everv soul is born again.

When deep in mire wring nol your 
hdids and yreep,

I lend my arm to all who say “ 199can.
No shame-faced oulrast e%*er sank so 

deep
But yet might rile and be agahi a 

. man.

Dost thou behold thy dead youth all 
aghast?

Dost reel from Righteous Retribu- 
tien’s blow?

Men turn from blotted archives of 
the past

And find the future’s pages white as 
snow.. ,

Art thou a mourner? Rom>e thee 
from thy' spell,

.\rt thou a sinner? Sins may be for- 
gii*en—

Each moriiing gives thee wings to 
flee from b d l~

Each night a star to guide thy fee’ 
to heaven.

(Judge) Waller Malone, 
Memphis, Tenn., 1912.

NOTICE TO LEGION MEMBERS 
There will be a meeting of the 

Richard Briscoe Post No. 91 Tues
day night. February 5th, for the pur
pose of electing officers. You are 
earnestly requested to be present.— 
BARNEY HUBBS, Post Commander.

SAFETN FIRST
Doctor: “ But, surely, my good 

man. you weren’t so shnple as to 
look for an escape-of gas with a 
match ? ’^

Patient I between gasps): “ Well, 
doctor, it was a safetv match.”

discovery well, has been drilled 10 
feet deefier, and will probably be 
given a liglu shot, according to word 
received here Thursday from Reagan 
county.

The No. 3, 800 feet west of the No. 
2. which is an equal distance north 
,of the. original producer, was not 
benefitted in oil production by a 
light shot given earlier in the week, 
according to the same word. Some 
of the operators watching the test 
have expressed belief that the water 
was slightly irurreased. The depth 
of the discovery well is generally 
given at 3»Q26. The No. 3, the first 
offset to go down, is about five feet 
deeper than the No. 1, arid the No. 
2, after being drilled deeper, is only 
slightly deeper than the original well.

The performance of the No. 3 test, 
while declared by most obeervers 
who have passed on the territory as 
bearing out the conclusions of ^^*7 
geologists, seemingly bears out the 
reported <^nclusions qf the staff of 
the Transcontinental, which examined 
the territory before the Benedum & 
Trees interests bought the Reagan 
holdings and'organized the Big Lake 
Oil Company.

This staff is reported to have giv
en the opinion that the northwest off
set, which was located prior to the 
transfer of the property, would be a 
dry hole, and that the discovery 
would prove to be an edge producer, 
with the producing formation run
ning in other directions. Others as
sert that on the basis of this report, 
the fact that the No. 3 showed oil at 
all. indicates the fart that A cros« 
structure running to the northwest 
is oil bearing, and that it will also 
be proved eventually to . be on the 
'*dge o f production on a cross struc
ture.’

The theories of both groups will 
proliably be proved in time by the 
drill, as the number of projected tests 
in Reagan. Crockett, Irion and 
joining counties is growing daily. In
terest in the immediate vicinity of 
tlje Santa Rha will turn principally 
lu additional tests going down ir 
olKer directions from the discovery 
well within the Big !..nke holdingr-

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELLING—a d v e r t is e :

hv.

■at

Marfaret Marfcley. o f Ar^miKiria 
(Kansas) Collexe. has opeuett ablate 
Ituraao, chsrxiua youna men 36 cents 
and airls 60 cents. 8he m ys bash- 
m i snttors are mnlilag busUiean food  
—and th«» elrls like it. toO;

' ANNOUNOEME NT S
(ASi ■Unnwl

The following hare authorised the Ew-^' 
TERiuisc lo announce their candidacy lor 
the office* preceding their naaoea, subjea 
to the actiutt (d tlw Demoerstk primsaies 
hi Jviy:

For ^County Clerk
S, C  VAUGHAN

SI'

«■ «'ew,'*ai.... ’ 1̂! ... ..
For County Tax'Assessor

‘sr
W. W. C AMP

For County Treasurer^ i %  T- 
W . A. HENDRICKŜ ^̂  ’ ^  
' M.A.DLRDIN . '
V W. D. HUKOiN s

For itheriff and Tax Collector] 
E. B. KISER

w

For County Attorney

ROYLBIGffe

Democratic Chairman"
For County Judge

H. N. McKELLAR

For County Comrhistioner, Precinct *iu‘
Vo. 1

J. E  EISENWiNE

^ CITY EUCTION
The following have authorised the Em- 

TESPBisc to aanonoce their candidacy Ibr 
the offices pretreding thek names, suhiect 
lo  the vote of the people of die City of 
Pecos at the eketioa in April:

For City Marshal

L  H. O’NEIL KS

fla m  fa 
ihmu hi

BuB, o f Tauiesstm, 
o f aha National Dcrao- 

Committos baa already ea- 
hendquartera ir 'New 

ataitad organu:atu>a 
fee flia National Coaventioa

GOOQ OLD DAYS , ^
“ The old gray mare had her faultiL 

But you didb’t have to jack her nigh 
forefoot and whirl it around about 
seventeen times to-^(^ her started 
on a cold FebruaifY morning.**- 
Wahoo (Nebr.) Ngwa.

• &
Orient Hotel serves meals for SOe. 

Family rtyle. 6-cf

Figures may not lie, biU statistics 
will 'f>ack up a lot of mbinforma- 
lion.—̂ Port Angeles (Oregon) News.,

IF IT S  WORTH SELUNC, ITS 
WORTH ADVERTISmC.

".a QUnm That hoes hat Jiflael th ilH f
' —• Me oi Ata tcoic and lavatHw effect, lAXA iv« jtaOMO la v-actt1»a amiaarr

m’sIb** aad doea not cittuc acacpQwmeaa «•? teinc la Scad. iieteeCBber U-c fall BaaM »w: 
Oi tor Use autvaVtit̂ c of K, W, OROVJL JSc.

iBotc Refug^ to Teii Coat of Peace Award)

Cdward W. Boh, whooo ^lOO/MO Ponca Finn award stirrad a Sana- 
td: iai in v est^ tion . rafoaad to .stnU tha eoat to hfan whon eallod ta 
WsBhuigtoa for hanring. In tha foraground la Mr. Bok.
S^aatora Shipotaad (M inn.), Graan (U tah), Moaaa (N  
(M oO. and Chtraaray ( A r k ) .

« •

y. I

AND HAY ■mi

ROPED

’The Pareati-Tencher aaaoriafinn 
- WM tla February meetihg in the 

adhooi auditorium tkb afternoon 
^•1^ enjoyed a apleodid program 

The piano aoloa ghreo hy Mbara 
EvelyB Sudbrock and Willie Laaman 

Bfljirme arell rendered, refleoung credit 
tiiemaehrea and their ^ id en t 

leadbra. The vocal solo by Master 
JUIph Williams, Jr., with Ifn . lil- 
iian Butler m piano areouipania% 
a»ptivitiad the audience. He has a 

voice for one so young, 
ludaly lad the dbruaaioo ia a 

UMMt able manner on the child labor 
a|tieation, gfter which wgs the besi-

lev the*count of repreaeotativea of 
Ac^varioua grades present the one 
fourth holiday was won by the Junior 
wla|6 ugaM.

The Parent-Teacher Association is 
fanning a benefit entertainment for 

sdiool February 22nd.
The Rialto Theatre has closed ex* 

-pt for two: nights a week.

,.*1-

V /

\

WAL
I S w a m  

LASSOED BV 
A TEM DER-

V
FOOT !

✓

ta

T  have a good stock of white clipped Ne-' 
hraska Oats, job  . lots or wholesale only; 
also a car of Guaranteed Flour-ndt a h i^  
patent, but at the price canH be beat; also 
can give ‘ attractive prices on Prairie 
•Tabosa Hay. . '

■ if

Kit?

E. F. FUQUA
PHONE UO PECOS, TEXAS

P L A N T  T R E E ^ N O W

14-̂

[irb* haskethall team of the 
irSqhool went to Marfa to- 

for a game.

vv\'

ti*i

h c -fj

g
Beat teuoo in gnninil in ten jean. - No conunnnitiea 

and few homea have enough home.grown fn iit
PEACHES —  PLUMS —  PEARS —  NECTARINES 

nC S — PECANS— JUJUBES — BERRIES ' 
AND OTHER FRUITS

We have new sure-bearing varieties and d£e old standands
EVT:RGREENS —  f l o w e r in g  sh r u b s  -5- ro ses '

HARDY, CLIMATE-PROOF NATIVE SHRUBS 
AND OTHER ORNAMENTALS

Catalog Frtt, Wo Pay Exprott. Satisfaction CuaraiilMd.'t

,1̂ •• I• It
Information gladly given

Wii
1:- \ • t . e. J.<THE AUSTIN NURSERY

P  F. T. RAMSEY & SON 
■Austin, Texas- o Since-

■--i.

>18751
\

i'a£~
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. joint; CELEBRATON ' I SI R VE V fo r  CARLSBAD ,  -
J. jL Lewian and hia little: X^AVE Tlf\NEL FINI*sHm

iticR  have a birthday an January 26,; Guide Jim While « ,d  helper, Henry
"^ ^ d  they ahrays o^ebrate the anni 

▼ersaries of the happy event together. 
So, accordingto ciMtoin  ̂ Saturday 
they proceeded to make meiVy,-kill
ed the fatted calf, etc. There is* just 
a difi^enoe of 76 years in their ages. 
The doctor was 83 years young, and 
John Edward *^as seven years old. 
May the good doctor be spared to 
enjoy many more celebrations with 
his grandson, and may John Edward 
grow into as fine and useful a man 
as his grandfather has been, and still

“ i e i  - .... ... .................. •
. “  CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks and deep appreciation to our 
friends for the many kindnesses in 

I deeds and sympathy expressed in onr 
recent great bereavement in the ill- 
iMM nd death of our beloved hus
band and father. Jack G. Love.

Please accept our sincere thanks 
'for the BMny kind and thoughtful 
things you did for us and for the 
.bcant^I flowers you contributed. 
May the Heavenly. Father bless each 

El.,̂  oi you. We shall never, forget you. 
—̂MRS. J. G. LOVE and daughters.

MISSIONARY TEA 
Mrs. B. H. Palmer was the delight

ful hoatuas to die aaeodters of the 
Woman*s Miasiooary SocieCy of the 
Methodist Church at their regular 
monthly social meeting, and to other 

; friends, Tuesday afternoon. The in
vitation was to bring ne^le work and 
thus it was that asany dainty stitcher 
Were made, and merry and interest- 
mg oosiTersation causWi the hours to 
pass all too quickly. As a clima.x 
to the pleasant afternoon the hostdss 
assisted by Mrs. Pat Fulgiin, Mrs. 
John Baker and Mrs. W. E. Reeder, 
passed dainty and deltcKHtt refresh
ment plates. ®

Miss Marie Wilson left today for 
Abilene, Texas, for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. H. djMicks, w d family. 
— Toyah Valley Herald.

Bom to Mr. md Mrs. Jimmie Dun
can at the 7 ranch Monday, January 

(21si, a boy, weighing 11 pounds. 
‘ Mother and babe getting along nice
ly.—Toyah Valley Herald.

Dawes to Head \j!^. 
Ê f̂pert Commission

Hughes, spent four days last week 
making a survey of the surface on 
the east slope of the foothills adja
cent to the Carl.*bad Caves, with a 
view of delenninmir the most feas- 
tbie location for a luuiicl entrance 
into.the cave. The blirrard aac| 
snowstorm in Dei'ember prevetUed 
this work, wfiich wsa orJerM" d'.irte 
at ibul lime.*'

.According to Mr. Teeter, fhid- 
ings disclose the fact that it Will be 
necessary to tonne! through approx
imately five hundred'feet, on an in
cline of about two himdced feel in 
order to reach the kiiown interior of 
the cave. Since there are passage
ways known to extend east from the 
main tunnel, which have never been 
explored, Mr. Teeter savs that fulur * 
exploration o f the interior may .*how 
a-vcavem much closer to the floor of 
-the valley thaq any point in the main 
channel knowu at ihî  lime, v»d .hs’ 
likely the next step toward i}T|>ri>\.‘- 
ment of the cave wi*I Ixr a t jore 
thorough exploration of these 
ageways in the vicinUy in which a 
tunnel would r.ecessariiy have «o l/C 
located.

A new entrance site to the cave 
b  badly needed, in view of the fact 
that the road up > the three and one 
half mile hill to the present eulraocs 
b in such bad state of repair that 
proper improv'eraent weold* involve 
an almost prohibitive amount of 
money. Then, too, the shaft through 
whieh the “ bucket elevator** î  Iqfiv- 
ered to the floor of the cave b^iloi 
nearly so convenient as a tuniel 
would be, and ritirely inadequate lor 
the niunber of visitors who are surf ly 
to come Within the' near future to tee

the celebrated Carlsbad^Cave.
 ̂ Mr. Teeter* says that should ihb 
road be built, a winding stairway 
could be installed in the natural e;.- 
trai c'e on top, which is at present 
used by bats in their fliglit to and 
from ihe cave. If the site shown by 
Mr. Teeter*s survey as the most feas
ible location for a tunnel at ihb time 
b  selected, it will still be nece*^ry 
to coi.struct approximately three and 
oiie-hal^ ftiiles of road, but ibis w ill 
b»* arouiid the base of the hills for all 
of that di-tance excepting less than 
whe-qucricr mile ascent in reaching 
the piofKHcd enlrtrc? of the tunnel. 
Thin short grade could be reduced to 
fifleen per eciil, and could be nego
tiated easiiv, whereas the entire three 
and a half miles on the other hi*' 
could not be reduced lower than this 
estimate of fifleen per cent, it b  said.

It b to be hoped that as little de
lay as absolutely necessary will be 
experienced in bringing about a 
s|i«edy improvement of this monu
ment, and should there be delay, it
will be occasioned bv offkiab else-»
where, for the local reclamation ser
vice and citizens as a whole are I 
trrested and anxious to pul ihi-* wo.- 
derful Pecos Valley asset in shape 
to throw open to the world.

An interesting feature heretofore 
not stressed with reference to th' 
Carlsbad Cave, b  the fact that In
dia.v ruins surrounding the «natura' 
entrance to the cave point to the fac* 
that this cave was by those early 
iiihabitarts,'and no doubt interestin' 
relics of historical import.vnce wi! 
be unearthed by the Xational Ceo- 
grajihic Society's expedition which 
will come to ^rbhad in the sprin 
of thb year for the purpose of ms'* 
Mig IV thorousdi exploration of tl 
Carhbad Ceve and surroundings.— 
Carlsbad Ar^us.

Labor Premier
I .HEUCOPTER REMAINS ! Ir»“ j«ck»n,^<S w «f weot to Q

ALOFT FOR 10 MINUTES | Paso? yesterday wdiera Mr. J a ck ^  
Parb, France, Jan. 30.—The in- will undergo an operation ̂ o r im - 

j defatigi^le helicopeterist, the Mar-j proving hb sight.-—Van Horn AdvO:;_ 
j qub Pescara, succeeded yesterday in j cate, 
j  breaking hb own record for a sus^
< tained fiight. He kept in the air ten 
1 minutes, .33 3-5 seconds, covering 
IIJXX) yards. About two weeks ago' 
the succeeded in staying aloft eig^tt 1 minutes, 13 secooda.

Finley Holmes M. McAlpine 
were over from Toyah today on busi-

Labor at last rulas England. 
Ramsay MacDonald, shown abova, 
la the now Prsmiar, .succeeding 
Rtoalcy Baldwin. >

A Danish scientist reports finding 
a blonde race on a mountain plateau 
in Morocco.

j * NOTICE ,
' Notice, b  hereby fiven that the'*^Boai 

meeting of itockholdm of the Peoos River 
Railroad Company will be held at the 
Oaoeral Ottiee of the Company in Pecos, 
Texas, on Wednesday, M a ^  Sch, 1924,, 
at tbe hottr of 12KX) noon, for the parpoee 
of aelecting a Board of Directors for the[ 
ensuing year and for such other busiaeas 
as may coaoe before such meeting.

'The Annual Meeting af the Directors of 
said Compeny will be held on the samei L 
date and place, immediaidy after the 
meeting of Stockholders.

* “  J, N. FREEMAN.
Asaiauat Secretary.tSHf
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e x e a ts  you so that you am 
. laore tired ha the morning 
than when you woat to bed. 
Dr. iOag'a New Dboavery 
•tope roughing by gently 
atim ulatif tbe 
mucDoa mem- 
braaea to throw 
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LZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRT

Ltt M cell for yuur laundiy. Quick 
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Protection
Tainted

ainst

Solid, clear cakes of heat-resisting ice, froam from puxq,; 
scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against 
ijuickly spoiling foods during th ^  hot summer days.

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do widioat 
ice. Keep your refrigerator pa^ed with our he. Twill 
keep the doctor away.

AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE ^ L L  DELIVER
^ ■ T  . _ 5_ — i

Pecois Power & Ice

erjt ■

R P. Hick . >./-
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WHC/s ASaftSEU 
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Successor Ut Marshall H,
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-  wI Enterprise Clubbing Rates I
The Semi-Weekly Fans News is'without doubt oat o f die best Z  
-weekly fam  newspapers in the United States. It is published #  

Z particularly and peculiarly in behalf o f the agrioolturist and il 
Z  combinee farm mailer widi devrs matter, gN ng its leadea a greet 
^  tsiiunr of the world's dews. The EirmtpiasK* takes care o f the leeal 

and county news with the result that the enmhinatiow peoeides tibe 
•ubeeribers with all the leediiig piatter his houaehoid reqiqhes.

-I

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE I _________ ____  ^
The SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 TEAR U » %

BOTH PAPfXS ONE

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR.!------- U m ,
FARM NEWS 5 YEARS--------- i _ ------ i - .  100

'TamUWl dds
fhu yean; lenial om dollar per acre 

4h^akl to Jaeuary, 19)1 Wriia J. A. Law 
DM S. Hanmrd BKd., Lm Aagelee, CoUf

WANTED
?yANTKD—Fat Poultry; cull out the 

irdera & d sell for a food price, 
inf days up to aad meladinf 

of each weidc. Free ,de- 
_ i^ ry  within dty when enongfa for r 

g. |F. F u q ^  Phone 114^

UNU.L MW

CAT MIK?

M ttem i

V

Eums
TASIOr

HOO
iS £  iinERPRlSE 1 YEAR end THE F A R M ^  
—“  S YEARS FOR ONLY---------- AMO

,ig S U B S C R I B E ___NOWi

w A

'rr 'i

H. &  G. N.:RY..LANDS FOR SALE
IN RfeEVES COUNTY “
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Pecos School News Notes
CoupUed by th* Student* of tbe Peco* Public ScbooL

I

Dufdia .£diior

- ]?

rlA

rT

m

-  V- j-lS

U fT i Stine - ........3tm i0f C la ss Report€r
S r̂garet Hoir»d... Junior Cku Rtportrr 

»ammm.. .Sopkomora Urns Reporter 
Baby Puer..... ...Jrtshmam Ous Reporter

PECOS FAILS TO CINCH THE 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

A  cbmparativelf small crowd wit- 
BCMcd Wedaesday aflCTTM»on one of 
tKf fastest exhibitions o( basketball 
ffvor seen on a Pecos court, and 1 
doB*t mean maybe! It was a heart 
rending, maoolh, fast game that Pe 
eos lost by only one poim, the score 
rimwing up as 19 to 16 in favor of 
Bahnprhea, the visitmg team that 
OQodncled Itself so nobly on foreijpi 
soil. One point, oh my! Tbe belief 
was apparent on the side lines that 
if ttiere had been a minute to play 

! Pecos would have won. Tbe last 
'half of the game was so fast, and 

that spectators were held 
hreathlesa, fearing that one more goal 
b>p Ae visatora woidd cinch the gaase. 
oa baping tbat<"one more would he 
■cored by thn Rnatkra. Pecos al 
temateiy led, oitly to fall behind 
w ^^som e tast passing caused an 
odier poinler, or a foul, coasmitted 

.pevhape mtonsdously would resuh 
he (one or two points. The home 
team outplayed tne visitors by a 
guod margin in tbe last; they seem- 
^  to have the fight there, and their 
defense did not idlow the Mountain* 
eers nearly tbe number of ahotu that 
dmy managed to get. The tignela 
worked to perfection at tones, prov* 
lug to be the means of scoring a goal 
like ekx%*work, and again they would 
be broken iqk

Hoarigan for Balmorhea at center 
wm die featnre of the whole affair 
and the canse of so much suspense. 
HeFshot some beauties from sixty 
feat which sKpped.in without r̂ush* 
ing the hoop. Whenever he got his 
hands on the ball everyone feared 
that another point would be the 
sniu Adams for Pecos slipped in 
one pretty one from a distance, the 

 ̂first ringer scored for Pecos. Cowan 
at center for Pacos played a fine 
game, the fact |being that everyone 
paiticipatmg in the game was good.

Bahnorbea scored the first gmd of 
ibe game, and gained a lead of four 
bef<Me Pecos counted. From this 
point OB in was a hotly contested 
game, and the outcome was in doubt 
mtdl the vnry end. Al the end of 
the first half, Bahnorbea led by one 
point. In the auDond Peeoa at tiams 
topped the visitors seore by as higli 
as three poants, but Balismrhea re* 
gained the lead.

There were qnhe a few fouls called 
during the game, bnt H was net a 
rough engagement, the' fouls being 

unconsciously.
Hie result will cause another game 

to be played between the two teams, 
probably this week. It’s even be
tween tlie two now, both having won 
a game each. HiiB is the only ob* 
macle that stands in the way of 
Pecos going to the district meet at 
Alpine the 6tb and Olh of February.
sE N ions pR A crien se e a r n e st*

'  LYON PLAY 
The pamphlets containing the 

■ior plays have arrived. They are 
Agoing to have two short plays 
of one» it is thought. The first **Mrs. 
SuDivan s Social Tea,** is bemg prac*

***« culem thing,’* 
say all lire girls who compose the 
c a ^  Only gfrb are in k.

Thia yuor*s senior clam b  large, 
artg they will not have to ealJ upon 
angr other class to iurniah actors. 
The plays will he the best ever, with* 
Old a doubt.

Several of the Valentinovs of the 
•chuol presented tKemsehres Wed- 
M ^ y  with, curled locks adorning 
thhir cranitnns. A permanent crimp 
of extensive proportions was used by 

Oh, hum, the frivolities of 
“ *• •6*- lt*s discouraging.
jNew Spanish hooks, ‘^arianella,?

although the Spanieh 
class for which they were order- 

yet read^o use* them. TV- 
bpMish I class has now taken up 
thmr readers. \ The Spanish daesm 
M^well up wiA their work.

A new pupil joined the achool imt 
w h d n ^ y  Marvin Booth, who is 
fropB Oklahonu. He aits in the am* 
k>» sectM, but will pot jEradumc 
from P ^  Hi this year on ateouut
of tV  fact that V  ha. no crediu

It ie thought V  will 
able to graduate from his Okla- 

, , noma school, though.

' «»cit«Beni has passed now. 
The iBjpeelor has hopCieesly disap* 
Point^ tV  school and arrivmi n^. 

dragon will slip «p on u. some
S l f  Anyhow,

 ̂ ''̂ 11 he the same report
A cfinlonw is sometiimg to your 

ciedk, but after all it*s only a di
ploma.

1 ‘ i

■'4.

--̂ '4

ALPINE LAYS IT ON PECOS 
BASKETBALL TEAM

Across the mountains last Satur
day there was a great game belw^n 
the two teams representing Alpine 
Hi and Pecos Hi, and the latter came 
out of the game with the worst of 
it Alpine won by the score of 58 
to 6, and that tells tbe ule vcry’well. 
The Pecos five went over expecting 
defeat and knowing that the exper
ience of their opponenU was enough 
to defeat them without any coach
ing at all.

Alpine was characterised as a 'Tast 
bunch,** and fully capable of run 
ning off with the district champion 
ship. At that they may receive 
harder, opposition in the district meet 
coming ^  8th and 9th of February.

TV  game‘ started off with a rush, 
and the visitors were completely tak 

off their feet. Alpine haden no
trouble ki keeping tV  lead, and some 
of our players say that they were 
lucky to get their six points. It end
ed as it began, end a bunch of tired 
figh&ers trotted off the court— 
enou^.

Alpine has reasons enough for 
winning the gaasc and Peooa has 
plenty of reasona also for losing. At 
tV  first of tV  year for three months 
while all our b^ethall players were 
spending each evening until twilight 
hammering each other, and getting 
footbafl l^w iedge haesmered into 
their beans, thq̂  Alpine boys were 
using their time in developing a 
basketball team out of a bunch of 
veterans that had loat the district 
championship by <»Iy one point leal 
year. It*s tV  gang that specialises 
that gets there. Pecos always is 
able to develop a fine football team; 
let Alpine de^lop her basketball 
team. We never expect to win any
thing.

T V  boys who took the trip over 
the ridge were riven excellent treat
ment while in' Alpine, and say that 
they enjoyed the frip immensely. 
Another one wouldn*! be out of place
St s lk

T V  girls who went with them 
brought hack victory.
PECOS GIRLS roUBLE UP ON 

MARATHON
Marathon, that little school to our 

south, that has been crowing for 
gmses, and more territory, saying 
that they had conquered alL in their 
vicinity, and that they wished to 
capital oi a fine team while they 
bad ‘ h, was suddenly stopped last 
Saturday irhen they butted against 
tV  Pecoejrirls* sextet in a tame at 
Alpine. Their big team was com<hit _  __ ____
p l^ Iy  outclassed by the little **Red 
Streaks** and tV  score turned in at 
tV  close was 35 to 16.

T V  Pbcos girls went into the game 
with fear in their hearts when thev 
saw tV  SBC of their opponents, m' 
iheir clam in practice, but tV  fight 
' tVy always manifest wm more than 
enough to allay this. They led all 
the way throu^ the game, by a 
a li^  margin at tV  end of the first 
period, by slightly more at the ehd 
of tV  second, after that they 
began their swampina proceedings 
and rang up goals so'nrquantly that 
they doubled tV  score of tV  op
ponents.* TV  game was played on a 
neutral court, and there was every
thing fair about H— Marathon i« 
rtop i^  for good.

There will be no return game, it 
is thought. Pecos girls will prob
ably next tackle El PaM>, although 
tV  prospecte are so haay that yon 
couldn*! distinguish tV  difference 
between fV  WooTworth Building and 
King Tot's statue through H. T V  
Red Streaks qnyway might as well 
eat cbcM̂ olates for a while, for they 
are like Marathon used to be—no 
mor».4?pponenU in their vicinity. 
LePs *ka|w: they never take in Ic 
much  ̂teritory. ;,Jliree cheers for 
them.

BARSTOW SNOWS JOYAH
nVDFB *

That Barstow squad is a developing 
bunch, for e fact. Toyafa slipped 
down to a ^  to 2 defeat under them. 
Rmncmher we hem Toyeh only 48 
to 6. We will have to make np extra 
time and continue developing. Bar- 
slow has clhKhed.the Ward county 
champiofiiliip; h h| certain we will 
amet them at Alpine.

Practice of the hardest kind rolls 
•1*® wening away now. Keep it up.

There is a race being staged he- 
tweoi the boys and girls of this ham
let to see who is able to have tV  lem 
tardies. As tV  time hae so far rolled 
by the boys are far in the lead. That 
bobbed ^ur has to be curled and 
everything and so forth.

In unnatural, strained voices the 
seniors are conquering stage elliics 
and are gradually learning their pliy. 
They are at k every evening after 
^ o o l  in eameat.

1

REV. C. A. JOHNSON GIVES A 
BRIEF ADDRESS 

The High School had tV  pleasure 
of listening to a short lecture by Rev. 
C. A. Johnson last Monday, when be 
conducted the usual Monday morning 
chapel exercises.

^Wliat is tV  house in which you 
live like?** was the question V  ask
ed and tV  subject upon which be 
talked. Pointing out tV  scripture 
lesson in which two of tV  disciples 
of Joiin followed Jesus to His Jione 
to see what kind of a house*He lived 
in, V  broadened tV  subject and 
made h apply to the student in his 
daily life. By our house be did not 
refer to its location, appearance, or 
fumishingB, but to the strata which 
we babkated.

**Tliat strata,** V  said, **should be 
one that fkly encloses our inner self 
and helps to build k r^bt** It sboiild 
be a sunny side, V  pointed out, and 
should V  a high ^ata, filhd with 
goodnem and goodnem. We should 
be Jike animab who follow the sun
ny slopes and go over tV  hill as the 
sun proteases toward evening, und 
not be like those who dwell in deep 
valleys that receive sunshine only a 
part of the long day. Radiate ^ p -  
pineaa and suoahine.

Hia addreas was appreciated and
V  b  cordially invited again.
PECOS nV E  WINS FROM TOYAH 

Toyah's baakethall learn mada a 
trip to Pecoe TTiorsday of last week 
to pby tbe second game of basket
ball with tV  Pecos tesen, and they 
were sent home weeping under de
feat. Pecos swamped them by tV  
^ r e  of 48 to 6. The Toyah team 
is sinalL however, and of cotfse 
i-ould not be expected to fully come | 
up to the Pecos standard, bm they 
fought, failing to make k count for 
tnu^ t

T V  home team had a chance to 
show soBM of ks stuff in the game, 
and were abb to make k*s signals 
w o^ fine, contrary to the way in 
which they were handled by Bar
stow. Every one of tV  five got 
shots at tV  goal.

Some of tV  high-minded, loose* 
limbed athletes of thb school have 
already began their track training 
for the year. That’s good hot they 
are training mentolly only b  tV  be
lief. When the roll b  called for 
ninning they'll hf there.

All tV  hard work in tV  
course b  due tV  next two weeks.

themes, and other 
t^ g s  in addkkm to regular bsaons. 
Thoae wise birds will look ahead.
“THE G ^ I N S  WILL GIT YOU** 
(hic*l they was a laxy bird 

Who wouldn't pay hb dues;
T V  sec-alary chased *im 

Till he wore out all hb shoes, 
(hie time V  rooldn't find *im,

Tho be seeked him high and low

Could go where he could go!
He ordered him suspended.

And they done that very thikg;
^  looked him

An* had their little Hfaig.
he's up there with the anneJa. 

An* hb folks b  hr̂ iked, no doubt* 
An* iV  gobbte-unsU gk you 

Ef you 
Don’t

Watch
Out!

T V  head of a large biop, while 
paming through the p ^ in g  rooms, 
ohaerved a boy lounging against a 
box, and whistling cheerily. He 
stoppe<b^an4 leaked at Maar 

“ How mqch dtrytm get a week?**
V  aak^.
• “ Five doll^**

“ Then Vre%-u week’s pay; naw 
Hear out.**

The Jmy look tV  money'and eJê  
parted. * -

“ Whe hired that V>2*^ mVd ih  
head of tbe-^op of tV  mattegi i of 
the ebpartment.

“ No oae^be had just brought a 
note from another firui.**—  «  —  p ■ ;  II

“ Whv yot̂  lun^ out for every road 
Hpng,** said she. 

tromly. ‘*Tna right of way m 
4mrê \rn\k?̂

undoubtedIj!** her buelumd 
replied ̂ calmly. ^As for turning out. 
the reeaoft b  plainly suggeteed in 
the epitaph which appearad in a 
newspancr recently k 
^Here Bes tbe b o ^  of Willion Jty. 
Who dbd maintaining hb,right pf 

way;
He WM,right, dead rights .m  V spect

But he's juai M dead M if V ’d been 
dead wrong! **

Mr. Norman: “ Alpine sorely
• good team-^end their coach b  no 
hotter than our'a, ekVr,**

No* they have no coadb at all. 
WORTH SELUNG IS WORTH

t e l u m g ^ a d v e r t is b i

FININCMI lEVIEW
Preforad For The EnUrprita By The 

First National Bank, Sl Louis

Tu Day 
!(TsUm*> b

With the publication of tV  Decem
ber figures by the Satistkal Bureau 
of the Silk Association for the coun
try's imports, consumption. and 
stocks on hand of raw silk tV  rec
ords of tV  calendar year are com
pleted. T V  imports for the month 
of December were of normal propor
tions, comparing quite favorably 
with the monthly average for tV  past 
two years. However, with the excep
tion of February, 1922, consumption 
was tV  smallest of recxird foi any 
one month during the last two years. 
TV  stocks on hand, however, were 
higher than any time since February, 
1^13. Imports during December 
amounted to 28,835 bales, an increase 
of 891 bales over NovemVr, 1923. 
OiasumpCion, on tV  other hand, de
creased 1,951 bales, amounting to 
23,274 Vies.

Total imports of raw silk for the 
entire year totaled 350,202 Vies, a 
monthly average of 29,184 Vies. 
Tbb represents a decline of approx
imately 10 per cent from tV  year 
1922. Consumption of raw silk dar
ing tV  year amounted to 358,417 
VIef during 1922. Stocks on hand 
at thi end of tV  year aggi^ated 
-10,959 bales m compared with 35,- 
398 bales on November 30, 1923, and 
with 49,174 bales on December’ 31, 
1922. ___________________
•500 CARNEGIE AWARD

FOR TEXAS PROFESSOR 
Austin, Texas, Jan. 26.~Dr. J. A. 

Udden, director of tV  Bureau of 
Economic (^ lo g y  of the Univetsky 
of Texas, has Vim awarded 1500 by 
the Camegb Insthutim of Washing
ton for tV  study of some laminatM 
anhydrite penetrated by tV  David 
FloodasalJ in Culberson county, near 
Toyah, Texas.

Thb study premises to make im- 
portant dbcoveries with regard to 
tV  cRmate o( tha-Permian age tn4 
tV  length of time requbite for tV  
deposkion of gypsum and other miir- 
erab in the ■ us during the Utter past 
of tV  Permian age.. The study i? 
also expected to have some Varing 
on (V  deposition of potash in the 
Permian seas.

A cbpth of 3,700 feet hm been 
reached with a diamond drill, and 
the core shows 240 feet of laminated 
anhydrite and 700 or 800 feet of
gypmm, according to Dr. Uddan. 
T V  exploration was made by David 
Flood,on tV  Gnuliam and McAl- 
pine farm, located on^juie achool 
lands. A study of tV  cores enables 
geologbto to correlate tV  formations 
penetrated with formatioos previoua- 
jy known only from expevures. Dr. 
Udden said.-*—Dal 1m  News.

ACtlTE
Howell and Monb» an a train 

were tellmg shoot tVir abilkies>to 
tee and Var. Howell Mya, “ Do you

that bam over tVre on tV  hori- 
aoo?“

“ Yas,”  said Morris.
“Can you see that fly waikma 

•towmI on tV  roof af banî ** 
“ No. but I can hear tV  ahSles

” ***, ^  teaps on Uaem,** ans
wered iforris.

WORTH SELUNC IS WORTH
t e u ^ g - a d v e r t is S

BALLOT FOR VOTLNG IN.THE BOK 
PEACE PLAN REFEREMJUM *

'Payment of tV  second half of the Bok prise depends on its approval 
by the American people. A referendum fo r ,thb purpose b  being con
ducted by tV  Amnican Peace Award dit^oi^ new^mpers,** magasktea 
and many other public agencies. T V  RifTEBPitm prints tV  referenaboai 
ballot herewith. If you wish to vote on tV  plan fill out thb ballot:

THE PLAN IN BRIEF 
Proposes:

1. That the Uailed States shall im- 
owdiatdy enter the Perauaeat Cavit 
of IntematioDal Jsstioe, imder the con- 
ditioas stated hf Secretary Httfhte aad 
President H snV g in Friimary, 192S.

2. That whhooi becomiaf a mem
ber of the Leafoe of N tfbm  as at 
present ooasdtatMl, the United States 
•hall offer to cximmI its pvesem co> 
opmstion with the Leacne sad pertiei- 
pete la the work of the Leafoe as a 
lK>dy of Hotasl coaase) under ooodi- 
tioos whkh,
1. Subatitate moral force and pnUie 

(^iaien for the military and eoamonkc 
force originally implied in Aitidm 
X and XVI.

2. Sefegnerd the lionioe Doctrine;
3. AccqpC the tact that the United ^ t e s  

win sesame no obligatioas nnder the 
Trenty of VersaiDet eneept by Act 
of Congress,

4  Propoee that membership in die 
L e e ^  sbookl be opened to sD nn- 
tioM.

S. Provide lor tbe ooadaning demlop- 
ment of iatemationo] law.

BALLOT FROM THE ENTER- 
PRISE, raCOS, JEXAa

Do yon approve tV  win- Yes]s
ning plan in subataoce? No 
. <Psa an X oppoako inoper vole)

*  sl
Name

Addrem

C ky_____

Are you u^voter?
Mak pnHxmdy tg

THE A M E R IC A N l^ fX  AWARD: 
342 Madboa New Toik Cky

If you wbh to expeem u fuller 
opmaon, uiacy pleeee write to 
Americoi Peace Award.

I04ch BMNisy WkK COL on Pn

Kii|»per Bier of IlclmScrti. N\ 
J.. oekbnkcd hie lÔ Mi Uinit- 
day by vlsUiag tbe caiî tal for 
a can ou the Prwkksit-^awl 
to toil blm he M  14U Cool̂  
Idge JtepuMican rotes iu 
family.

s r v - - ^

Li I

MRS. S. M. N. MARRSTO CON-f) 
DU^T COl RSBS AT 5H£ ROSS

.According to a .recent atuiouiSDe- 
ment fr<un the ihreaident’s office,’ 
Mrs. S. M. 'N. Marrs. President of Hie 
Texas State Parenl-TeacbeT Asso^a- 
tkm, will conduct a serien of lecilire 
courses in Parent-Teacher Associa
tion work at Sul Roes durihg iV  
smamrr aeaaioo.

The courses will V  given from 
July 14 to 19. inobisive, and wiH V  
open witboot charge to all ntescited 
in the subjecL

Other extra-curricula, activities 
planned for tV  summer sesakm in
clude lectures by Dr. Jeremiah 
Rhodes, Cky SuperiDtendcat of San 
Antonio Schools, and hy Dr. Hi T. 
.Afuaeelmtei, editor of tV  “Tixm 
School Journal,** and a mcaAct of 
iV  Board of R^ienta.

Systematic trips to tV  canyons and 
mountains have been scheduled so 
that every student will V ve al least 
one opportunity to visk places of
scbiic intercat.• _ ________

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELUNG-ADVERTISE!

Mr. and Mrs.'Otto Hoefs, of Sar^ 
gosa, were throng here Monday, 
route to San Antonio to vbk their 
dauirittV, Mrs. C  EL Zerwekh, fewmer- 
ly Mite Bertha Hoefa.^ T l^^W e^ * 
accompanied m  far^M Boetnc by 
Mrs. J. F. Achterbeig, who wRl spend 
some time there with relathes:—Fu 
Stockton Pioneer. .

PURDY*S PHILOS 
“Tbe automobile aVaya beats 

train to tV  
cideirt.**

nm citn BAMBi s iw
JNO. BROCAT, Pwip. g *

lo btamsiM at tame Maud fa r ’ 
^^  ̂35 yaaia°

1\ ib  a n l  ^ o w o r  B s ^ -
• ■ UEUPm

• * d , - ,  Jk:
U

First-Class W<

r m .

Havm yon comparod after-tho^war priceopf what toy andiM
with tho$€ of a prm̂ ivar normal year^ say, W22 with l9tS ?

Santo Fo System Lines have made such a comparison, and yon\ 
will be interested in the result:

^  .J*
The Santa Fe Sjatam a^la trana- for in 1915; $1.77 four the tame c|uantitN 

portation only, but buys steal, fuel,', of materials and supplies, other than fuei 
'lum ber and all k in drof building and^ that $1-00 paid for in 1915r$2.^ f(Mrtl« 

constructioii material; and is a very large same hum W  of hours of labor vrorked in 
user of labor. 1922 as $1.00 i^ d  for in 1915. Aggie-

The Santa Fa Syatam recaivad in ^  ciqpenac^ it in
1924 $M 5 (or th« I924 $ i0 5  < «  the aame num b« ,
of (reighl the am e diettneo  that k lo- o
cared $1.00,for in 1915. mkI $1:60 (dr
hauling • r « —f^gy  the eaine dirtanoe lo iT * *
k iw a red ,S I.0 0  fo r in l9 r5 . O r . r ^  fJOO pad m 1915.
biniPf fifight and paatfngpr, it laoaiaed <
$1.50 (w ^ M m w r io e  h r e t M  $ 1 0 ^  ^ e o m p e n a t k a  in 1922 
(orm l9l5.d>efac>M eebeine50 per cent ev ,^$| .0Q .(ec«,«d  in 1915.

The Santa Fa Syatam paid $2. II for andrtbacoatcdlivmgcdauchqmpl^yaBwaa 
die same quantity of lual diat $I.(X) paid $1.623^in 1922;for every $1.00 in 1915.

F feigkt fa tes fares eennot bê sedueed wmtU faxes and tJka cocf
are

C ^eFoparaffow erumoi be mtbeiemHaIfy redeeed until dm pri^pf tabor tmd 
moHrial i§ reduced. And tbe price of l̂ mr and maieriai cannot bm ^
mniil ibe cost of living is reduced.  ̂ ^

w.a5rbR£y;fWbsM
T V  Asebbsoh Tspaks mmI SsbI* F« Railway

0  “
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300 FAMHiS DAHY 
iS‘ lNRUX ESTIMATE

TO WEST .'TEXAS%
(fofX lF#r«A Snor-rrfrfnwn)

' The ianux of settlers into 
M Texas is the greatest motement of

Americcns since the oolorful days o f 
’49, Thovsands of settlers are going 
into West Texas eirery month.

They are trekking imo that great 
eection-^the Panhandle, the Plains, 

ithe land below the Cap Rock—at the 
. .. frale of 300 families, or 900 persons 
[a ^daily. But there is plenty of rooi^. 

There will be no crowding.
In thb 1924 trek, ^ i ^  is truly 

^an epic history in the making, there 
ire no covered wagons nor armed, 
laggy plaBMincn leading them, nor 

Indian raiders, nor privations. Yet 
the roosance. the adrenture, the color, 
are all -diere.^

One may pioneer in an automobile 
or a Pullman'as'readily as in si 
covered wagon. Kingsley’s 
ward Ho!7 has been revia^ to *tTex« 
as Hoi** From die hills of low'a 
and’^  bleak prakies of the Dako- 

; from the bmiks of the Wabash 
to old Suwmee river, they are con
ing shouts of **On to Texas”  and 
**Texas Ho!** Yes, and the s ^ e  cry 
h  heard in far away Mmitoha and 
h echoes from the rocky farms of 
New England to the cane brakes of 
Lowisiana The call of Weal Texas 
land ius been heard. They are cosn-
»«• am

300 FAMlUES’ A DAY 
The Warn Texas fihainhe** of Coas- 

»• merae aad the rinlroade, cheokii^ 
against each other, ftimish the esd- 
aMMe of 300 new families a day go
ing West Texas, Co that section 
hetwocn the J)enver and Texas and 
Paeinc railroads. Add another 100 
families for the section sooth of the 

rTaxas and Pacific, which takes in 
the rich country of Brownwood, Sasi 
Angelo, Coleman, Ballinger, Bk̂ ady 
and trade territories.

!^ A t that rale,. 400 families, aver
aging three to the family, you have 
a toul af nemly 500,000 a year. Th 
daily average is incraasma hot to 
conservative, keep it at &at figure 
Five years hence West Texas will

If-
thra have a population increase of 
more than 2,000,000. No wild. idle, 
boosting guess this. Railroads do 
not guess at the amount of traffic 
ifaey handle.

The Santa Fe alone reporto that 
k is emptying 2,000 immigrant cars 
monthly on the Plains, cars which 
Mntain h ou ^ old  effects, household 
effects for people who will stay on 

^ ‘ xud build up the country; a country 
which will respbnd to work and 
|gsake them pro^ierous.
^ T h e other railroack report similar 

crease în handung of im- 
ant can and passenger traffic, 

this the number going into 
the OAuntry hy automobile mid thick 
is estimated at one-third of that 
bodied by the railroads.

Where are they locating? Every- 
pAun big ranches areeb^g sliced 
up into small farms in the Panhan
dle. Sooth Plains, and below the 
<^p Rock and to those choaoe lands 
the **discovcxers** are going.

W LL QUADRUPLE POPULATION 
‘‘West Texas will quadruple her 

population in five years,”  declared 
: Homer D. W a*. ”Of course it will.”  

^•de is assistant manager of the 
^  Weal Texas Chamber of Cotamerce,

i Texas reaHy has a fine agricultural 
I counp:}'. Some pioneer fanners went, 
out ti^re and proved it. ^They prov-1 
ed it They proved that the cotton | 
was of the finest quality, free from i 
boll weevil; that its grain>. fruits. ■ 
vegetables and livestock were unex-| 
celled. •
AMERICA DISCOVERED TEXAS 

Then it was thft America discov
ered West Texas.

This expansion of population am 
farming will largely increase Fort 
Worth’s trade area, the population 
of which is placed at 1.2^,000. 1
will mean an Jncrease of $5,000,000 
annually on the Fort Worth m 

Settled up, the country will 
a cotton crop worth $300^000, 
fact, when developed. West 
easily will be the bread basket o ’ 
America. i

Much of this new settlement i 
due to the /epidemic id the sale of 
large ranches, throwitxg hundreds of 
thousands of acres on the market al 
low prices on reasonable tennsl*

The largest ranch recently put or 
the market is the Matador, consist
ing of nearly 500,000 acres and cap 
able of rais^g 2OO,O00 bales of col 
ton yearly, ta addition to other brops. 
The farms made from it are to av
erage 160 acres. A few months ago 

Yellowhouse Land Company 
It 120,000 acres of the J. P. 

ike ranch for $1,250,000, sold 
hvery aero of k to settlers, and fol
lowed hy buying up all the remain
ing ran^ and disposing of k in 
like manner. But only a fbw weeks 
ago this same concern bought 105,- 
000'acres of the George W. Little
field rsucu, which will be sold in 
tracer of 100 acres. This ranch lies 
in Lamb and Hockley counties.

Soon 60,000 acres of the Capkol 
ranch will he put on the market hy 
the Stme, this land being excellent 
for agriculture, and the big ranch it
self, now d>out the same site as the 
Matador, will be divided up this year. 
Once it had 3,500,000 acres.

300.000 RANCH TO BE SPUT 
W. L. EJIwood of Lubbock expects 

to sell to farmers his 300jb00 ranch, 
the Spade and the famous Spur 
ranch, owned by the Swensons, is 
selling off piece by piece.

The Yellowhouse pA>perties are 
located around Lubbock and with 
that city as a hub, immigrant cars 
are being poured in there by the 
Santa Fe af the rale of 30 daily.

One hesitates to predict the future 
of cities out there, which in the last 
10 years, already have increased by

a West Texan de luxe,'’an aslrononwr 
who away {>ack yonder, told the pub- 
lie north of the Rio Grande that if 

should turn telescopes toward the 
* '^•y ^  Texts that it would
^ reev er a Lone 3ur of the first mag- 

^dludc, twinkling a beacon light 
yT Homer D. Wade dkin*t put k just 
that way. He used facu aid Fig- 
urui a h ^  erope, climate and soli. 
® Why, do you know that only yes- 

' teryenr jhe natives in the hinterland 
~ England, Wisconsio, and
l^l^oraia,* loo, really supgoe^ that 
Tons was all Llano Eetacado, what* 

jhat is? oWhy, do you Igdow 
that AaMiieanised Americans hi some 
Stales when they tbougM of Texas 
pfctuicd k wkfa herds of io u f^ m  
Heers, cowboys and Mexicans in the 
west and the soered AUaao in the 
S ^ ?  They knew that Sam Houston 
defeated Santa Anna acd thxrt Davy 
Ciockett died in the Alamo. That 
was Texas to them. But Wade and
^  —secretaries
o f chambers of coimneroe, and wide 

^ ckkensTsougfat to educate that 
‘ heit between Vermont and Iowa and 
Hie'inhabitants along the Wabash 
and ^ a n e e , that Sam Houaton, 

Anna, Davy Crockett and d 
long homed steers were all dead kmg 
ago; that thereTaire fewer Mexican* 
i*» Texas than in some noethem 
states; that there isn’t such a thing 
as e Llano Estacado, unless there U 

In every other state. They sought 
^ “*'*?ate into the Venuont, Iowa. 

1 Georgia brafhs that We*t

leaps. Amarillo, 20,000, will exper- J 
ience no troaUe in reaching the 30.- i 
000'goal in a few yeora, Lublnn 1 
and Plainview, nearly the same siac. 
now about 6,000, probably will go 
to 10,000 within two years. 'Then 
there are Spur, Croeh^on, Stam
ford, Tnlia, Laroesa, Tahota, Slaton, 
Seymour and all of the cities on th 
Dmver and Taxas and Pacific. All 
of them will give the 1930 census ot 
ficials cause to sk up and take no
tice.

The newconm are of the highest 
type, having money enough tp 
purchase farms aiid to get well slart- 
ed. They are buying farm machinery 
where they have not shipped it from 
their previous homes. They are com- j 
mg to W ^  Texas only after careful 
ntvestigaSion, most of them having 
made trips to the conntry to satisfv 
th o ^ v o s , HtNkeseeker excursiort;

•till on and of ihê  hundreti , 
risking the section almoet daily, 
many o f dittn will not bo able lo re-
ttvt Its lure and the fact tiiot other*
• « ^ « “Wmg to lake op lands.

Wade ^  received a letter from 
P ^ r  A. Laiamick, Winnipeg, Mani
toba requesting information as to 
eva il^ e large Weat Texas tracu for 
fm u ig . He said in . has letter that 
the ^ p le  up there ‘in the cold, cold 
north were diseatisfaad and wmuaH 
*® ootng to sunny Weet Texm. ,
TEXAS T l D. C  XFILL

MEET IN AUSTIN
A meetmg of tiae exeentive board 

j i  the United Dangbmrs of the Con
federacy, Texas Division, at Austin 
on 2. has bean called by Mrs. 
^  W. Bounds of Fort Worth, presi
dent of the diviaion.

Texas U. D. C. ii phumiiut 
to mark em y Confederate grave in 
^  State, Mrs. Bounds staled. This 
tollows the recent contract lat hy the 
dirisioo to erect a memorial stone 
“  Va., to the 36 dead of
HrwF. Braga*, who are buried there.

In the work of local U. D. C, or- 
* " “ *tions in Texas Mrs. Bounds 

station  to the Coufederate 
M use^ b c ^  erected at Marlin by 
John M. Jolly chapter. The buiJdiiii 
lor the museum as coostnioled of

of ««iT  T « »
Md Confederate days will be placed 
in ^  mmeum for use by the schooU. 

Worth Star-Tblegram.
H e^ity  is something that moat 

men believe in up to the time their
^ ^ d  daughters hugfn to act like 
duroad fools.

I ^ ..

NAVY RUSHES REPAIRS 
ON SHENANDOAH AND 

WNL DASH TO POIE
Written for the Enterprise by John

Thomas Wilson thrpuf^ Auto- 
Caster Serwice

Lakehurst, N. J.,'* Jan. 30.— T̂he 
greatest dirigible in the world, the 
Shenandoah (claim based upon per
formance alone), rests in her hangar 
here, as enthusiastic U. S. Navy 
chiefs lovingly direct the work of 
repair which will make her ready 
for a history-making flight this sum
mer, a trip to the Noroi Pole.

Two w e ^  ago the proposed flight 
was in doubt, as Congress was ques
tioning the possibilities of succem in 
such a venture. Now, however, criti
cism has disappears, as a resqlt of 
the unsefaeduM flight and test of 
the great craft in an eight-hour bat
tle with the terrific ^H-mile storm 
which swept the Atlantic seaboard.

Every American was thrilled with 
the story of that performance. It was 
a triumph complete in rigid dirig
ible construction and handling with 
all honor to American brains arH 
ability.

Charles P. Burgess, of the Aero
nautical Bureau, a civilian who hap
pened to be aboard when the Shen
andoah parted from her moorings 
in that greet gale, expramed k all 
when he said:

’’Show me in the history of the 
seas where a steamship has gone .to 
sea in a 73-mile gale— with a skeleton 
crew—a smashed bow; two-thirds of 
her steering gear gone; wkh bailmt 
feompartments stove in, and hm oome 
hack to port nnder her own power. 
Hw Shenandoah did that—and in 
doing k removed all doubts regard
ing the possibilkies of building and 
navigating a d ir i^ le  in all kinda of 
weather—and wito safety to her crew. 
This greet lest was cheap at tht cost 
of the slight damage she suffered.”  
How Shenandoah 
Battled the Storm

The actual damage to the Shenan
doah in dollars is between $8(X0OO 
and $l00j000, the principri loss be
ing in the escape of expensive helium 
gas. The ship’s blunt * nose was 
smashed; the steel plates covering thr 
joinings both fore and aft were rip
ped away. The top blade of 
vertical rudder was snapped; the 
fabric was tom in three places— 
and gas escaped from two forward 
compartments. '

Dnpile these handicaps imposed 
when she wm wrenched from the 
mooring swivel, within five minutes 
after being toesed crippled into the 
raging elements the S^andoah was 
nnder control, had turned her face 
into the storm to fight it oot and i* 
eight hours returned to her hangar 
under her own power.

From Secret^  of Navy Denby. 
down to the last man-jack of * tl; 
Sheoundoah crew, there remaina not 
one douM but that the ’l^uean o 
th* Sky”  will be sucoemfnl in iIm 
flight to the North Pole this siun- 
mer.

Repairs are being rushed here as 
aeronautical chiefs go to northern 
pouHs to make final arrangetueuts 
for the trip.

Coogressman French (Rep.), of 
Idaho, chairman of the House Sub
committee on Naval Affairs,* says:

’’The Shenandoah accepted abou 
the most severe lest that could he 
cancel (rod and she met k successfully. 
Although there is a resolution pend
ing m the Houre calling on the Nav 
for information as to the reason of 
the proposed flight, k is my opimon. 
that ^  unscheduled lest of the 
andoidi in that great storm will be 
accepted by Congress as eridsaoe of 
the ability of the craft to mwiertake 
and succaMfully accomplish the polar 
voyage.”
May Claim New

for l/nstad Staias
According to the Navy claim, ike 

trip is not a.daah for the pole. In 
it is simply foHowing die 

^ ic y  of the Navy to ejqilore. More 
Rtoo one millioo square coiles ireet 
of the pole remain unexplored and 
•Ull a mystery. If the Navy ev  
cU r  np this lam geographies rfd 
die ft will add a 
to ks list of 
manls.

Two main approaches are avail- 
» l *  to the explorers. The Ekmem 
®®**̂ *e via Greenland would be a 
off of about 700 miles to the
However, it is likely that th t____
“ wloah will take the Western course 
from Point Barrow, the nordieni- 
naoet point in Alad;a and then ... 
ihe polar regions. A mooring mast 
will he built at Point Barrow.

The Shenandoah will be equipped 
with radio with a broadcasting range 
of more than 1,000 miles.

Reduced to briefest statements, 
here are the four mahp objects of the 
expedition: A

I by air, dreAmved o f  by the late Ad-1 And on Ttesdsyf the 5th dsy of February,
niiral Peary, discoverer o f  the N oru- fi?* ^  ib« Court H o ^ d o o r  ^  
p .| „ County, ta the tows of Pscos, Texas, be-

'4  ̂ . , . 1 . 1 1 tween the hours of ten A. W. and four T.
7 iso: A trans-polar airship flight i will sell teid reel estate at public 

from America to Spitxhergen. I vendue, for cash, to the kiahest bidder. 
Three: Exploration for the Ln'iled!? '•>* prepwr «<•“ '* ® A-

SU.(». which may later claim it, of**^"”  “ "Y
an Arctic area of 1.000,000 square 
miles, hitherto unknown to man.

f o u r :  Observations of the phe
nomena of the North Magnetic Pole.

MARRIED
F riends here received announce

ment this week of the marriage of 
Miss Katie Tinnin to Mr. Beagle, 
the wedding taking place ui Arixona. 
—Van Horn Adv^ate.

Miss Tinnin is the daughter of Mr. 
C  M. Tinnin, a stockman and well 
known in this country. The family 
lived at Toyafa for years.

FaS ,  THINKING, BOY
She: ” Dearie, will you love me as 

mUcdi in February m in AugiM?”  
He: ”No, Dumpling„”
She: ” Boohoo-o-o-o-o— I knew iL”  
He; ” Bul, Precious, 1 can’t. Even 

with leap year there are only twenty- 
nme days in February, while August 
las thirty.”'

Sell k wkh a classified ad.• ___ ____ _

SHKItlFTS SALE OF REAL ESTATE* 
The Slate of Tests, Cousty of -Reeves: 

VIRTUE of a certain Order of Sde 
Moed out of the Honersble District Court 

•I Reeves County, Texas, on the 10th day 
ol Jsouitfy, A. D. I9M. by the aerk  of 
said* Court aosinst 0 . J. Cress and Mrs. 
Mary Bridfes Green is the suai of Tweoty- 
fiue'  hundred fifty-fhrc and 80-100 
(I3SSSJ0) Dollars, md oo«s of suit, in 

No. 2M0 in said eourt styled Robert 
'iortis and E  J. Norris vs O. J. Crees, 
Mrs. Mary Bridoss Grsen, Wsboer Bro
thers C oaspan y^  Dublin Mill CooM ay, 
and plaosd in ssy hands for service, I, E. B. 
Kker, as Sheriff of Reeves Cousty, Texas, 
did, ou the lOih day of Jaaaary, 192ft, 
levy on curtain Real Eatete eitoaied far 

Cousty, Texas, dsscrihsd m fol
lows, te-witt

Oue hundred acres of land far Secthm 
No. Eifhtaou <U). flteck No. Tiuee (3), 
H. A C. N. RR. Cooipany*a survey, fas said 

County, Texas. oKwu psrticulariy 
hy OMCes and bounds as follows: 

an iron pipe set at inter- 
of the East lias of right of way 

of. Psoas River Ry. and NE line of said 
Ss^oo 18, Block $ ;

N 56 degress 45 minutes E, at 
1027.7 vra. pass old iron pip* marked 17- 
iB*B3, 1061.7 vre. to iron p i^  s comer ^  
this survey;

Thence S 33 dofrase IS minutes E 4735 
VTS. to irou pips:

S 56 degreoe 45 minutes W 
1 3 S « v r s . iD i r o a p ip e i n s n i d E l ia e o f  
said right of way; m

Thence with the said right of way, N 
3 dsgrecs 15 minotes W 5515 vra. lo risee 
of bsgiaaiag;
^  levied upon as the property of aeid 
O. J. Cress and Mis. Mary Bridges Geseu.

necompHah

virtue of said levy and said Order cl Bale.
And is coaspliaace with law, I give this 

notice by publication in the Eaglisb Ire- 
gunge once a week for three oonsocutive 
weeks ismedietriy preceding said day of 
sole in the Pecoe Enterprise, a newspaper 
pubUshed in' Reeves County, Texas.

WHncM my hand this the 10th day ol 
January, 1924. 9
22-41 E. a  KISER,

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.
..............

SHERIFTS SALE OF REAL ECTATE
NoCioe b  hereby given, that by virtue of 

a certain Order of M e  based by the Q eik 
of the IHstrict Court of Reeves County, 
Texas, on the 10th day of January, 19BL 
in * a oertain  ̂ cause wherein Wenna Lee 
Sinunons and ^  E  Simmons are plaintiffs, 
and a  C  Warn, fL E. Warn, Lee Monroe, 
S. M. Daniel and W. S. Marshall are de
fendants, and being No. 2 ^  on tite docket 
of said court, in which cause a judgment 
was rendered on di^ 20th* day of Novem
ber, 1 9 ^  in favor of the defendant, Lee 
Monroe, against the defendant, a  C. Warn, 
for the sum of $137358, with inletest 
theroou at the rule of sevsn per cent per 
annum frosn date of jodgmret, togetho* 
with costs of suit, and wh^ein also jodg- 
nmnt was rendered in favor of the plaia- 
tiff, Wonns Lee Sinunons against the do- 
fendam, a  C. Warn, for the svia of 
I36315A with interest thereon from Said 
dste at the rate of soven per cent pm 
annum, and costs of suit, aiul placed in 
my kaimb for service, L E  B. Kber, gs 
Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 10th day of January, A. D. 192fti, levy 
on eartain leal smate aitoaisd in Reeves 
County, Tessa, dascribad ss folfews, to- 
wit: tLit

Sob-Blocks Not. Eighty-live (85), 
Eighty-six f86), Ninsty-one <91 >; Ninety- 
two N iu^-duee (98), Ninety-four
(94), Ninety-five (96), and dm nordi one 
and ono4^1f acres U  Sub-Rlook No. 
Eighty-four (M),  .Sat of , Section No. 
Tkit^-sevsO (87), R to^ No. Thhteen (13) 
H. 8 G. N. RR. C s iprey*s survey, in 
said Reeves County, Texas, and esotain- 
iog 42 aersa, amra or less, according to a 
map or plat of said sohdivision of rscosd 
in the PUt Records of said Reeves County, 
Texns; »
and laved npoa ss the property of the ds- 
fsuddOi, K. E  W an aud R .* d  Warn: 
And oo Tneaday, dm Sdi day of February, 
A. D. 1924, at the Court Hooae door dl 
Reeves Counre, Texasi, in the' tewn of 
Pecos City, Tons, lotween the hours of. 
teu A. M. sad fosr P. M., i wdl seR said 
above described land st pobik vendue, 
for cash, to the ki^wsi bidder, is aatio- 
fsedca of the above dteeribed judgmenta 
sod by virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale

And hi ctMa^baos wHh law, I gbe dds 
notice by pulnkneioa in the Engltdi lan
guage once s week for three conaeeutive 
weeks immediatdy preceding said day of 
■ale in the Paooa Eaaerprise, a newspaper 
pubHshed in Reaves County, Texas.

Witness my head dtb tfe lOdi day of 
Janoary, 199A
22-41 E E  KISER,

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.

C H E S f C O LD S
may mean weak hings and  ̂
need more thoroq.gh fcreah*" 
m^rt than m ere' tyrup*» 
ph*'5ic i  or 8tiniularits.T5*^f

Jr'
a ,

helps chest colds by flving 
ctrengdi to the blood and heal 
to the body- It is fomotts ̂ with 
physicians lor hard coughs 
and weak lungs, tihfpcdt̂  
and bronchiaJ tropes.
SonU a Bowae. BloomSddJIJ.

1 an V IC C T O  THE A O C D I

T u tt 's  PHI
t > J

lo  14 to  31 D a ft
U U C -F 08.WTTH PEPSIN* b  a aMttaBf- 

Toate-LnxotivufbrHSMlKinl
_____ ______ R vattovua pranpor oot
ahoohl bo taln aregB larlrforU toR ldafs 
to indnoe leBolar occkm. ̂ k  Sttmotoias tod 
Regnlo^m. Very P anaant loTakn. 8 l i  
per ooctie.

7 '
C h ild r e n ’s^ cou gh s

edmo become dsnoerous when 
n«flected Oiv<e Dr. Bell’s Pine- * ' 
T̂ ar ftoney at on^e. It contains, 
pwt the medicines your doctor' 
prescribes to break cp  a coo^i. 
combined with the good old-time 
««medy-~p{ne-tar hixwy. It loos- - 
ens Katd-pocke J phlegm, scops r. 
coughing and reduces inSamnia- """ 
tion . Children love <he taste.

AH druggisti. Be Mtie to get 
a ^ du genuine. _
DIL BELL’S Pine-T ar

t'}

'.‘ankhr' ̂

ARE

I YfY-

. V -

on nearly all of our winter merchandise. We 
will be glad to have you in-to inspect om; 
lines and pick up some of these bargain&i

Our new Spring Merchandise will begin ar
riving in a few days and you are always as
sured of ::

B 3

#•

M'

mM atee I

e:

Toliver’s fe '

MORE GOODS FOR LESS NONI mm

One: nl dk Nortl.

re';-*
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reR SO N A L  ^
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Mrs. H. R. Amtersoo is a  wsdt end 
visitor in El Paso.

Gage Van Horn 'of Toyali vas a 
bwlaess visitor in Pecos Monday.

J. H- Miller of Barstow was a busi- 
MSS visitor in Pecos Wednesday.

1. (PReilly and Kenneth Slack 
nade a business trip to Midland to* 
day.

Marshall Pior came in from Sweet- 
waler Tlinrsday morning on a bosi- 

trip of a few days.
O. T. Norwood and J. L. Mann left 

l^srsday morning via aataasobUe 
for a bnsineM trip to. Lamesa.

Mrs. G. D. Coyle is here from 
Abilene on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Rnfns Wright, and faasily.

Frank Seay of Toyah was on the 
streets in Phcos Thursday SKing
friends and transacting business.

0
Mr. and Mrs. George DankI and 

tbmp beautiful little dau^ter of 
Toyah srere visitors in Pecos Tuesday.

Flood, 
of Toyah, 

visitors Pecos Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnold of E3 
Paao are the happy pareuts of a 7- 
pound son, bom to them Satnrday, 
January 26, 1924. j

Mrs. Earl Ligon and children are 
ii? Fort Stockton in attendance at the 
bodnde of her brother, Mr. A. P. 
Ligon, srho is seriously UL

(X T. Norwood and dean Hamp
ton — a businsas trip to K e U te  
Sunday in the fonmr’a **tin tinie,** 
returning to Pecoa Monday.

Rev. F. A. T. Eller was in Pecos 
''from Csrlsbad, N. M., Thursday 

holding servicss for his congregation 
at St.jMark^ Episcopal duirdi.

1
Mrs. Lena' Lee and her little 

daughter, Helen, returned to El Paso 
Monday after a few days* visit witf 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Wadley.

J. L. Mann came down from El 
Paao the early part of the treek to 
■pend a few days snth his fadier-in- 
Isw, Dr. J. A. Lseman,4Uid family.

Dr. J. A. Lseasah hui been notified 
^•f the serious illness o f his brother. 
Dr. S. E. Leemsn,*’ st his home st 
Pecsa Gap. He is in his H9ih year.

Mrs. W. W. RimneU west op to El 
Paao today for a week end v i^  witli 
her daughter. Miss Virginis, who at
tends school St the Girls* Junior Col-

-
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Edward Miller, prsstdent of the 
Ckisens Stale Bank of Barstow, and 
O. P. Jenson, SMistsnt cashier of the 

bank, were businem visitors in 
Pecos Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar May of Morley, Mo., 
arrived last week for a visit with her 
sitler-in-lsw, Mrs. B. G, Smith, and 
family, and with her son, Henry Eu- 
bank, at the Pat Wilson ranch.

Miss Aileen Love, socompsiiied by 
her mother, Mrs. J. G. Love, left on 
the Sants Fe yesternoon for Canyon 
where Miss Aileen is a student in the 
West Texas Teachers* College. Mrs. 
Love will return in a few days. •

Mr. and Mrs. Green McCombs and 
son. Jack, returned to their beaut^ 
fol mountain home in the Guada- 
lupes Saturday, having been called 
to Pecos because of the illness and 
death of their brother-in-law, J. G. 
Love.

Valentine Zuher, a hard working 
aud progieaeive fanner of q  Toyah 
Creek, waa in Pei*os Saturday and 
made the Eutuprisc  ̂office a very 
pleasant call. ■ --

Ed Otto, Jr., underwsot an opers- 
tien Tuesday for the %BovaI of h ist 
tonsils. He stood the operation o.
E and is getting along fine, and will 

be oat again.

Mrs. C  R  Ardom returned to her 
home in El Paso Monday after a 
pleasant visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
M. E  Randolph, and cousin, Mrs. 
Mary Boatright. When Mrs. Ardoin 
reached home she found that her 
daughter, Mias Ednamae, sustained 
a h ^  bum oo the face caused by the 
explosion of a cooking vesael on tin 
move.

• Raymond Norwood, son of 0 . T4 
Norwood, and graduate of the Pecos 
High School of the data of 1982-23, 
has been given a poaition in the 
grocery department of the Pecos 
Mercantile Company. Raymond is 
Utoady, reliable alloaether an ex
emplary young man. He ia making 
good and his friends predict that 
tome day he will be ooe of the bi 
■mrehants of omr country.

Albert Holman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Holman, had the misfor
tune to have his hand cmabed in the 
gin at Presidio, vrhere he wm work
ing, a b ^  three weeks ago. He was 
carried to a hospital in Marfa for 
treatment and the attending physi
cian found it necessary to amputate 
the arm jnat below tlw elbow. He 
has returned home and ia recovering, 
which b  good news to his many 
frienda.

Rev. L  L  Thurston, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, b  at Mem
phis, Tens., thb week in attendance 
upon the E^docational Association of 

Methodist Elpbcopal Church. 
South, which meets thm  Jaimaiy 
30 to Febmary 1 . Rev/ Mr. Tburs- 
too ie a delegate to thb conveution 
by virtue of being chairman of thr 
New Mexico Conference Board ô  
Education of hb denomination. He 
left Monday.
■I ....... ».

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL,
A series of revival meetings was 

opened at the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday night by the Rev. Henry 
Ward Burwell of Dallaa. Rev. Bur- 
well b  a splendid reaaoner, a good 
speaker, and those who are not at
tending the aervkes are mbal 
treat Come out and bear him 
vkes every evening at the church at 
7:45. You will receive a cordial

ORCHESTM CHOmiS 
AND DIS-GHOIIOS
Tsken a// tht tcorU oter, in 

ev<fy eg® and every dime, there 
is no art to muck loved jor it' 
self os mutU.—Tapter.

**Orcbestra Sham# and Flats,** a 
little brother to Chords and Db- 
Chords, made its initial appearance 
in the Ward County News last week. 
Thb column b  pubibhed in con* 

with the news of the Bar
stow M'hool, and b  edited by Putnam 
Barstow. It presumably deab witi 
the news of the Barstow section of 
the Tri-City Orchestra, and b  refresh- 
ingly written. Chords and Db- 
Chords welcoanes **Sharps and Flats** 
to the orchestral literary field.
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SeU it with a damTied

a n d  O n t s id e

Nl) matter whether your work keeps you inside or

^itside iu b  yoor^duty to protect yourself from winter

^Ids and r ik ^ ts^ e ith m  wg»rker b  immune and all 
• ‘

kam sooner or later that health b  eaaeutial to aooom- 

p lb fa M t When you let us p re a c^  your needs you 

also gum access to thougM ^ and sciandfle treatment pf

whose bottled prcacripCions we of* 

§tr Mid highly recommend o^hoo needed. Keep yow

renowned

body tuned to beaMi and jouTl **radioals*’  efficiency 

■' and j0 f m

* O T Y ACY
V-3

London. Jan. 26.—**Music which 
evokm the normal expansive emotions 
makes for health and happiness,** 
says Dr. Agnes Savill in her hook. 
**Music, Health and Character.**

She seeka to prove that a half hour 
of listening to the right kind of mu 
sic will heal certain diseases more 
s o r ^  than medicine.

**7ne fact that the predominaling 
psychologkal effect of • asusic b 
emotional rather than intdlectnal im
plies, of neemaity, that the condition 
of the heart and circulation b  modi* 
fied in tome manner. Pleasant and 
cootinooua emotion causes a rW  of 
blood pressure, a slosrer rhythm, jp d  
a firmer action of the heart, with 
consequent improvement of the gen- 
eriU health.**

Dr. Savill tells of an experiment 
lately coudocted in an insane asylum:

*̂Tbe piano was played for half 
an hour to 1,400 inaane women. It 
was found that all responded to the 
rhyt̂ im ; in some the pube rhte rose; 
oti^rs became resdess and beat lime. 
. . . .  With slow music the vont case  ̂
were soothed, even sent to sleep. Af
ter several experiments it was noted 
that all sbow^ improvement.

Hecker,** continues Dr. Skvill. 
quotes the evidence from old Italijn 

records as to the therapeutic value of 
mu»>ic for the victims of tarantula 
and viper bites. Mlien the patient* 
were senseless or pining away, musir 
alone could cure them.**

Matthioll, an eye witness, describe 
how patienU ia a eondkioa of col- 
lapae were gradually snatched from 
the very jews of death by the aid 
of music. Clarioeta and dnnna seere 
ua4d, and if the muaic waa arrested 
the result was exceedingly serious 
for the patient who at once relapsed. 
The music had to be varied accord
ing to the dbgree of the illness— live
ly and impassioned, less lively, or 
even slow. It was observed that 
false notes aggravated the illneas.— 
El Paso, Times.

No rehearsal was held by the IVcos 
orchestra last Monday night, al
though lessons were given just the 
saaae as usual. Mr. Harp waa, very 
close to pneumouia in hb recent ill* 
urns, and ordprs are that he must rest 
Up thb week. Rehghrsnl will be held 
t^  same m usual next Monday night.

Now we wonder what that writer 
meant when be said that the saxo
phone was invented by a Belgian, 
and then added that h looked m if 
Belgium bad her revenge.

Richard Lynn gave the Tri-City 
Symphony Orchetera the orchestra
tion to Bagley*s Nationml Emblem 
march. Solo comet and aolo clari
net parts were gisen to those instru
ments of the Pecos section for study. 
Thb march ranks with Sousay, and' 
b  played by practically all the army I 
hands of United ^ates. It has > 
a catchy melody running through it, I 
a i^  when played by the Tri-Chy. i 
will, we feel sore, appeal to the pub ' 
lie. . '

THE CHURCHES
CHURCH or CHRIST ° 

Charch of Chtbl bssi emn Lord's Day 
•I ekrraa o'clock, Bsmsw. Tssas.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
The R Y. P. U. folk are all plan

ning to go to Monahans Sunday. We 
are to have an all day session of the 
Aasociational B. Y. P. U. Many cars 
have been promised, but we need 
more. If you have a car and can go 
and help us take the youngsters, 
please let the pastor know at once. 
We will leave Pecos about eight-thirty 
Sunday morning and return after the 
program. The cars taking the mem
bers of the Junior R  Y. P. U. will 
retum early. All cars will b® chap
eroned. Those who are counting on 
going should report to their lexuier. 
We exped to take with us as many 
r.icinbert of the orchestra is possible.

W'e will have'Sunday scIim I Sun
day morning, but the preaching ser* 
vices have been called off on account 
of the meeting of the Presbyterian 
I'bUrch. We trust that our people 
will co-operate in the meeting and 
lend every service possible lo make 
the revival a success.—J. M. GAR
NER, Pastor. _________

INFORMATION BUREAU 
The ship was lying in the harbor 

of a Southern tovm, when one of the 
natives went on board and addressed 
the cook, who was Irish:

“Are you the mgtef’* he asked. 
“ No," said the cook, “but 0*im 

the man as boib the male.**
-------  i r -

Sell it with a claiaified ad.

VERY man̂  woDUui and child dtat hai one c«it of non̂  
interest bearing and unsecured deposit in tius%unk 

®has tame guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund SyMem 
of Texas— whkh systffn has a membership^of cfwtst 

Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and totaT resouioes <tf approximately $225,000*-.j^ 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Tcxai twelve 
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing or unso* 
cured depositor has ever loat a single dollar. ̂ Thia system 
jhas passed through one of the hardeirt depremnona, foHovring 
,the World War, the country'haa ever known, and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBUGATIONS by paying 100 
cents on the dollar. ^a

Therefore^ this bank offers you absolute safety 
without a doubi.or a moments worry* .

P e ( ^  V a l l ^  S t a ^ B a n k ,
STATE GUARANTEE FUND'̂ BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
ft

1

THE SCOTTSt
The Scottŝ  the last number of die 

lyoeum coarse to be given in Pecos 
daring the season will take place at 
the Rialto ThorsdSiy, February 7th.

.The Scotts are entertainers unique, 
a proven company of ten years* ex
perience. Presenting ori^nai ons- 
act plays, “ Honie Folks,** f^ I of 
heart interest; “ Intematioaally Un
derstood,** a rollidung comedy. Al
so sketches from Shake^>eare*s
pl*y»-.^

Mr. Scott, a true Scot, appears in

Idh changes singing “W hn I Waa 
Twenty-one,** “ Wed in die Suuuuer 
Time,** *iioamin* in the doemin* ** 
and many other Lander songs. He 
plays die bagpipes and demmi the 
Hi^dand Fling.

Marian Spott ia a true daughter o f 
Killarney, and can tell an Irkili Story 
till you “ smell the ‘peat a’bnniin^i’*

.............. J  m  .
A rign in the window of a Dubu- 

qne (Iowa) die shop reads:
"Ladies—let  ̂ns cover your satasi 

heels.**
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A new suit to make you look right
m s m *  V

to begin the New Year. For every 
occasion— business,̂ ^rt

Mr

street wear. IC

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE

A SPLENDID SELE(T10N.
$25.00 Suits______ .. .$19.75

The Misses Poor and Richhorg ar̂  
developing into crack * drummers' of 
the Pecos orchestra. At Baptist or
chestra rehearsal last night, seShrsI 
marches were played by t^  o r c h is , 
in order to gel the young ladies tsed 
to the instmraents. The drums kelp 

jout wonderfully:^ The yom^ l^bef:

4^

$30.00 Suits .^ .1.. .! K T.̂  .$24.75̂ : 
$35.00 Suits ...... /. ■ . $2850
$37.50&iits

y<x
will he food ou Ibe bells, aocordmg 
to Mr. Hatp  ̂jmd will be a 
sddiiion to the orchestra.
PRESBVreRIAN LADIES MEET 
Ihe ladies of the Preabyimiaa 

charch aset at the charch Tuegday 
afternoon and finished a quill which 
they will send to the Tiles Valley 
orphan home. A pleasant 
hour waa spent in conversation after 
the quilt was finished. Mrs. Whit- 
tanhnrg and Mrs. Bamcn wen gosoia 
of the occasion. Mrs. Petty sotad ns 
hostess and served delicious refmrii- 
ments.

For window glsss
DRICKS.

Ihe Orient Hotel

w. A, HEN.
21-tf 

os for
6cf

.$3150
g

$45.00 Suits...... .............$37.50

6̂^
iij- JW a!

ecos
^


